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~Village water plan puts use limits 
Rocan i({J) CapiitalJrn 

Although the official effective 
date for extended local service be
tween Capitan and Ruidoso isn't 
until Oct. 31, many exchanges al
ready are accessible by local dial
ing. 

Officials with GTE-New Mexico 
were unable to confirm the extent 
of the service, but suggested dialing 
numbers between the two com
munities first as a local calls. 

by DIANN IE ST AU ... INGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Starting Saturday, water use in 
the village of Ruidoso will be regu
lated by provisions of a new con
tingency plan. 

The three-stage plan is needed 
to prepare for possible shortages if 
snow and rainfall are scarce and 
construction of the Grindstone 
water treatment plant falls behind 
schedule, said Village Manager 
Gary Jackson. In the most severe 
stage, rationing will be enforced 

dinance, which covers all of the 
7,090 users of metered water sold 
or supplied by the village, is based 
on triggering conditions. 

Under the first non-emergency 
phase, public education on the 
smart use of water will be empha
sized. 

Phase two, called moderate con
dition, will be triggered in April, if 
winter snowfall has been below 
average and the resulting runoff 
into the Alto reservoir is projected 
to be low. 

The one hold-out at press time 
were numbers with the 258 prefix 
in Ruidoso for those calling from 
Capitan. 

. with written citations and fines. Any two of three specific condi
tions must exist: 

Ruidoso Irah~s lhliglh 
as retiremern~ site 

Ruidoso is one of the "8 Great 
Spots To Vacation- and Retiren 
according to the Fall 1994 edition of 
Tmvel50 & Beyond magazine. 

Ranked as number four, Ruidoso 
is listed as a atop spotn along with 
Eureka, Calif., Carson City, Nev., 
Prescott, Ariz., Branson, Mo., Hot 
Springs, Ark., Dunedin, Fla., and 
Hendersonville, N.C. 

The common ingredient to all 
these communities, acc;ording to the 
article, is tltat-f.!there.'s-a~nd 
chance that if you spend a week in 
one of them, you'll be hooked for 
life." 

Oktbberfest 
this weekend 

This year's Oktoberfest celebra
tion is at the Convention and Civic 
Events Center located at the Links 
Golf Course, Friday and Saturday. 

Oktoberfest begins at 5 p.m. Fri
day with the "unofficial open 
ceremony" of the Midland-Odessa 
Antique Car Club display of 
automobiles. 

From 5 p.m. to midnight Friday, 
and Saturday from noon to mid
night, music by the Enrian Schun
plattler Group and the Rock 
Mountain Rhinelanders. Rudy's In
ternational Dancers, der Polka 
Schlingles and the Olympic Flame ' 
Greek Dancers will perform about 
every two hours. 

Door prizes also will be given 
away every two hours-but winners 
must be present. 

Kids could win free Disney 
Channel subscriptions and other 
prizes in a coloring contest. 

Those attending also will have a 
chance to win a special dance with 
"Miss St. Pauli Girl," who will carry 
on her tradition of visiting Olctober
fest. This year she will have an all
new costume and will autograph 
posters, according to Laura Price 
Reynolds. chairperson of the event. 

'The whole intent is to have a 
mechanism to drastically reduce 
water use," Jackson said. "If the 
voluntary stage works, that's great. 
Unfortunately, voluntary (action) 
doesn't always result in a reduc
tion. Some mechanism was needed 
for the overriding public need." 

The possibly temporary or-

1.-The level in the reservoir 
drops to at least three feet below 
the benchmark. 

2.-The wells produce a total of 
less than 1,800 gallons per minute. 

3.-The level of the water in the 
two 5-mil\ion-gallon tanks falls be
low 45 feet. 

Johnson shakes up 
Ruidoso audience 
by ot.A~E' S~tALuf.los 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Republican gubernatorial candi
date Gary Johnson remained firmly 
uncommitted Monday on the issue 
of storing spent nuclear fuel rods on 
the Mescalero Apache reservation. 

Even though he faced a fund
raising luncheon crowd in one of 
the two traditionally Republican 
counties in the state and they 
pledged votes for him on Nov. 8 if 
h'l would just say no, Johnson 
refused. 

He said his reluctance stems 
from a lark of information that 
transportation and storage of the 
radioactive fuel rods would pose a 
danger. 

But he said he hoped to be ahiP 
to 15sue a definitive stat.emt>nt on 

the issue before the election. 
"What I've said is that there is 

no compromise regarding health, 
safety and the environment," 
Johnson said during an interview 
following the luncheon. "I asked the 
group if they could provide me any 
information that would show that 
was the case. If that was the case, I 
would oppose MRS (monitored 
retrievable storage for spent fuel 
from nuclear power plants). 

"To categorically denounce it or 
categorically accept it, I'm not in
formed enough," he said. 

''They basically said to me (at 
the luncheon), if you say you11 he 
against it, we11 support you. But 
this race hasn't been so much about 
votes as what's right and what's 

Please see Johnson, page 2A 

McMillan ranch in MRS path 
A ranch owned by Colin R. 

McMillan, Republican U.S. Senate 
candidate, lies between the pro
posed site for storage of spent 
nuclear fuel rods and the railroad 
lines that would bring it to the 
Mescalero Apache Reservation. 

But Miller Hudson, a spokesman 
for the tribal council in its effort to 
forge a private storage agreement 
with 32 power companies, said 
McMillan has not been contacted 
about the purchase of right-of-way. 

If he is approached, it will wait 

until after the Nov. 8 general elec
tion, Hudson said. McMillan is 
challenging incumbent U.S. Sen. 
Jeff Bingaman, a Democrat, in the 
November election. 

"We probably will talk to him 
about building a rail spur, but it's 
not our only option for reaching the 
site, which definitely is on reserva
tion land," Hudson said. 

A spokesman for McMillan said 
he has not been contacted about 
selling his land and that his ranch 
is not for sale at this time. 

Battle at Downs condo 
involves 20; shots fired 
by DON HIXON! down a service road placed Ricky 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer Devara, 19, under arrest. 

Shots were fired, one man was Returning to the condominiums, 
arrested and several others irijured Terlecky was told that several per
Sunday in a fight involving some 20 sons were injured. ·One male was 
~people at Champion's Run Condo-- holding bio W'in and 1und he had 
rniniums in Ruidoso Do·wns. been hit with a baseball bat. 

According to Ruidoso Downs Po- The injured were taken to Lin-
lice re.ports, Officer Dano Terle$y eoln County Medical Center, where 
was (lispatched to ti. reported gang one male received 15 atitches for a 
fight at the condomibi"!"s at 1:26 loeerqtion to the head rptd another 

on Sunday. ArriVIng at the received atitehea for two lacerations 
Terlecky saw a plckeup leav· to the .bead. . 

~ea. It ap~oj\ch~ Tor- . Aec:Qrding to tho policll report, 
'"' ........ P·· police vehicle, tho.n veered all otbet tn!ales involvt)d received 

other Jan~ OJld accele!rtt~d some type ~tminct irij'ury. 
· ' 'terlecky was joined at;the scene 

· ·· and. siren em. .· ·> · 
11th"An~ltHtlarD'ttilrt· ·nnd at'ter a:ehnllo f'lloasocc~e Battlcw, page 2A 

Steps to be taken include an 
odd-even outdoor water restriction 
(home with odd number addresses 
water on odd dates and even on 
even dates). Watering will be al-

At long last 

lowed only between 8 p.m. and 6 
a.m. 

The village also will be asked to 
reduce municipal uses of water, 
Jackson said. The media will be 

used to spread the conservation 
message. 

Added to the ordinance on its 
final review by the cou:-~cil last 

PIAase see Water, page 2A 

Dianne Stalling•/Tllt' Ruido~<) ~ewtt 

Earline Phillips, left, president emeritus 
of the Lincoln County Humane Society, 
greets Hazel Haynsworth, former long
time ct.lairman of the board, during a 
Sunday open house at the animal 
shelter on Gavilan Canyon Road. They 
helped found the society and build the 

first shelter. Along with Lee McKenna, 
current chair, they also were driving 
forces behind fund-raising for a new 
wing and renovation. About 100 per
sons, including village councilors and 
county commissioners, toured the com
plex. It was designed by Jim French. 

Treasurer~s race strange match-up 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Lincoln County voters are being 
asked in the general election to 
chose between the current chief 
deputy trea.<~urer, Joan E. Park, a 
Republican. and Steven Eugene 
Brewer, a Democrat who has 
refused interviews and failed to 
show up at party functions. 

Park, the Republican candidate, 
was born 1n Roswell, but had 
visited Lincoln County for most of 
her life before moving to Capitan 
eight years ago. 

"It was always a dream to move 
up here," she said. That dream 
came true when Park and hrr hus
band, Brady, were hired at Lone 
Tree Bible Camp near Capitan. 

Three years later, Park was 
hired by the First Baptist Church 
and from there she became ac
counts payable clerk at Fort 
Stanton Hospital, staying for about 
15 months. 

"That was some of my best train
ing for what I'm doing right now," 
she said. "I had to take an account
ing technician test to get the job. 
While I was there, they upgraded 
the position to financial specialist, 
which was another test that was 
more difficult. Strangely enough, it 
had a lot to do with bonds and 
government things that we didn't 
deal with at Fort Stanton.H 

When Treasurer Janice Ware's 
chief deputy quit, Park applied and 
was hired on July 6, 1992. 

She has taken advantage of 
seminars and special training ses
sion since joining the county and is 
working toward her assoc}.ate's de-
gree. · 

Parlt married shortly after Jeav· 
ing high school, but worlted as a 
bookkeeper for an oilman in Ros· 

well and then for an architect. 
''My strpngth has always been m 

math, numbers and figures, so it 
was natural," shP said 

Her tirs to Lincoln County ~o 
drepPr than just fe~>ling at homr 
among its vaned topography and 
friPndly resi drnts Her grrat gTand
fathrr, ,John W. Owen, WCL~ a 
rounty shrnff JUSt afler thr turn of 
the century and held thr. record for 
the most consecutive yea1a in office 
until James McSwane surpassed it 

E~ectlon 

last January. ing, people skills and general man-
"We all work for money, but agement. I like that. 

money is not worth being- unhappy "I like having laws, regulations 
for me,'" Park said ahout her deci- and mandates that you hnve to 
sion to run for office. "I'm going to know and follow. It's very rhnlleng
work where I enjoy it or I will just ing." 
go without it. But !love this work. I Park explained that the 
like working with the public. It's a treasurer's job is broken down into 
balance of getting to use account- • Please see Treasurer, page 2A 

Candidates in profile 
People who have not already voted under the state's early voting 

law will head to the polls Nov. 8 to elect a new county treasurer. In
cumbent Janice Ware is not running for re-election. The county 
treasurer is paid $30,130 a year. Here are some of the vital statistics 
on Republican Joan E. Park and Democrat Steven Eugene Brewer. 

Joan E. Park 
Republican 
Challenger 
Deputy treasurer 
Husband, Brady 
One son 
New Mexico, lifelong 
Capitan, eight years 
Age40 

Steven Eugene Brrewell" 
Democrat 

Challenger 
former railroad 

Wife, Juanita 
one son, two daughters 

lifelong 
Lincoln County, 20 years 

38 

Park is a member of the Corriente Cowbelles, the Federated Re
P\IblicM Women, and the treasurer's affiliate of the New Mexico As

. sociation of Counties. She pl~s piano at First Baptist Church, 
wh~re she also teaches Sunday. School. SM also started a drama club: 
inCapitan. · 
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week was a provision that verba) 
warnings be issued for poor water
ing practices, such as overlapping 
lawns and watering on sidewalks 
and streets, Jackson said. 

The village also will suspend its 
practice of giving credits on water 
bills for leaks on a customer's side 
of the line. Customers had been al
lowed to show bills from plumbera 
as proof they had paid for repairs to 
broken or leaking lines. 

'We feel we have a serious water 
condition and should encourage 
(private repairs) of a person's own 
water system," he said. "We could 
continue to credit toward sewer 
use, because the water that's leak
ing doesn't go through that sys-

If water levels dip critically low, 
rationing takes effect. 

The third conservation phase 
also will be triggered by any two of 
three conditions: 

1.-The level in the Alto reser
voir drops below 12 feet. 

2.-The wells produce less than 
a total of 900 gallons per minute. 

3.-The level of water in the two 
5-million-gallon tanks fall below 46 
feet. 

At that point, no outdoor water
ing will be allowed and citations 
will be issued af\er the first viola
tion written warning. The warning 
must be new under the third phase, 
not a verbal warning carryover. 

• 

-
vised of the situation and regula· dinance will be assigned, but not 
tiona by mailings and through the ~ limited to, Ruidoso police officers, 
media. Code enforcement officers and meter 

Water leak credits will be readers. Other employees of the vil-
suspend~d: . . . lage may be assigned by the village 

Con~ction for any Vl~l~ti.ona lD manager. 
the ordinance could be pUmshed. by The council also attached a pro
a fine of up to e5oo and/or 1m- vision that requires the ordinance 
prisonm.ent of up to 90 days. Each to be reviewed wheri the Grind
day of violation will be considered a stone plant is in full operation. THe 
separate offense. plant is scheduled to open on 

Authority to enforce the or- Memorial Day 1995. 

Battle--~-----
contlnued from page 1 A 

·Treasu'Pe~t·-· --..... ~·:' ......... --
contlnu•d irom page 1A 

three cateJDrieo-eolleeting taxes. 
investing the .....,....., collected. 
and distributing money monthly 
based on the applicable amount of 
tax levy to various entities such as 
the state, county, school districts, 
soil and water districts and a eol· 
lege braneh. 

tablished in tbis · ollice 1>7 SWrJei 
Goodloe (two term tre~ billbre 
Ware). SiQoo Jlll\loe WIIS,~oolila. we 
have expanded 011 them, Ilk& goiDfi 
the extra ..Ue trying to find ad· 
dresses to collect taxes." 

SiQoo joiD!ng the ofliee, Park has 
~trated on converting to com
puter technology. When she arrived 
checks were being written and 
posted manually. 

o tern." 
Indoor uses of water are to be 

minimized. Customers will be ad-

by Downs Police Chief David 
Hightower, Officers Roxs.nn Preffer 
and Doug Babcock of the Ruidoso 
Police Department, and Deputy 
Trinidad Zepeda of the Sherift's De
partment. 

they heard three or four shots. Oc
cupants of other condos verified 
hearing tho ohots. 

"The board of finance, which 
consists of the county com· 
missioners and the treasurer, bas a 
policy that requires h_aving 100 per
cent collateralization and govern· 
ment baclud (programs lbr the in
vestment of county money)." she 
said. "Right now we're educating 
ourselves to get into u.s. Treasury 
bills, because they're getting better 
interest rates than certificates of 
deposiL We're trying to hraru:h 

. "That required a three-step pro
coos and each step left it more open 
tD human error,•she said. "We had 
one computer in the office when 1 
arrived and now we haVe four. I"ve 
been trying to get things aulD
mated. A lot of people think change 
is bad, but yoq have to grow.'' 

Brewer cleolined an interview for 
this article, and party oll!eials said 
he had not taken part in Dellloerat 
events since winning the nomina-· 
tion. 

• 

Johnson--------------
Aecording to the report, a 

woman stated that she and her 
boyfriend were confronted by 
Devara. She was allegedly pushed 
by Devara and her boyfriend was 
struck in the back by another ma1e 
who was with Devara. A fight then 
ensued with other occupants of the 
condo and perhaps 10 to 15 friends 
of Devara participating. . 

Continued from page 1 A 

wrong. I'm not saying either one is 
right or wrong." 

"What could the independent 
agency be to look at this and say it 
is or isn't safe?" . ; It was pointed out that many 

stories on MRS have been pub· 
lished in the last two years. Asked 
what he has done to gather in
formation on which to base a deci
sion and what he plans to do in the 
new few weeks: before the election, 
he said "This group said it would 
provide conclusive evidence on one 
side and I will certainly wait for 
that," he said. 

Johnson said while he has 
talked to Mescalero President 
Wendell Chino, their conversations 
centered on gambling and other is· 
sues, not nuclear fuel storage. 

Johnson had been quoted at a 
candidates' forum in Santa Fe as 
preferring to "leave the door open" 
for an MRS at Mescalero or else
where in the state, because of its 
potentia1 economic benefits. 

When the fight was broken of1. 
Devara and his friends, the report 
indicates, retreated to the area 
where their cars were parked, fol-" 
lowed by the woman, her boyfriend, 
and several other males. But for now, he's not ready to de

cide. Johnson said he has not been 
swayed by Chino's endorsement of 
his candidacy. 

While approaching Devara, the 
boyfriend reportedly saw Devara 
with a handgun and saw him Coek 
it. With that, the boyfriend and his 
IUQUP turned and ran. As they ran 

"I guess because I hear one side 
and am absolutely opposed and 
then I hear the other side and it 
sounds completely safe," he said. 

"No, that is not the case at all," 
he said. 

SUBSCR.IPTIONS ?Jiank...f)'ou ... 
Mall 
1 Year 
6months 
Home Delivery 
{Paved Roads) 
3 monthS 
6 months. 
1 year 

.. $34 
... $30 

.. $20 

.. $38 
. ............... ..... $68 

To the firms who don.:~ted prizes for the 4th annual 
People Care GOld Scramble Benefit at the Inn of the 
Mountain Gods. for publicity from KBUY. On Track, and 
The Ruidoso News. 
.. And to the golfer who participated ... and to Daniel 

and hlS efficient crew at the golf course at the Inn . 

The Ruw:so.<l 1'>1- (USP& 472·800) os publlahed 
eec~ Monda~ end Thut•dev. •o• Paok "v•, 
Au><loso. 1'>1 M Saoond C'- Poe!- 18 paid Ill lha 
Po "'Ruidoso. N M PoslmeGte•. Send oddreM 
cl\ongo• lo The RuldoiUI N""'•· P.O lkl• 128. 

Your help enable People Care to continue to 
prov1de safe, supervised homes for people with 
menta'! IllneSs" in Cti~_es and Uncoln County. 

"" "" 

* 
* 

' . 
~~ 'f_',.,.. 
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Customer Appreciation Night 
Sunday. October 23, 1994 

•DRAWINGS 
6:00p.m. - $100 Wai-Mart Gift Certificate 
6:30p.m. - 20" Bike, Model 53644, 53634 
7:00p.m. - Amen·can Harvest ConvectionAir Oven, 

Modei200T 
7:30p.m. · Popular Mechanics 8 Drawer Tool Chest 

Model #11-23050 
8:00p.m. - Sanyo 19" Color T\1, Model DS 19430 and 

Emerson VCR Model VCR3002 
'MUST BE PRESENT TO WIN 

Customer Appreciation Night ... 
With only 62 days left until Christmas, 

You are cordially invited to anend a special night of savings at 
your local Wai-Matt Store. 

Sunday, October 23, 1994, we will extend our ~tore hours just 
for you. Beginning at 6:00p.m. until B:OO p.m. we will have 
"Special" savings throughout the afore. There will also be 

drawings every 112 hour. with a Grand Prize to be given away 
at 8:00p.m. 

r-----------------------------------------------------------·-··--··• ' l Customer Name ____________ _ 
l •Must be present to win 
'---------------------------------------------------------------...... 'jf: 

209 W. Highway 70 
8 a.m. - 9 p.m. Monday - Saturday 

9 a.m. - 6 p.m. Sunday 
" Jib l$ 

.. , 
. 

f.~.:.·~··:' .•. --·--~ 
~ ~ rr 

-. 

Returning tD Devara's pick-up 
truck, Officer Terlecky found a 
bottle of beer in the cab and a ease 
ofbeer in the pickup bed. 

Terlecky then retumed to the 
condominiums where he found a 
single, empty 9 mm caliber, 
Remington Peters cartridge case. 

After daybreak Terlecky and 
Chief Hightower searched the area 
alongside of the service road, and 
recovered a Llama 9 mm semi
automatic in the driveway leading 
to the lower parking lot of the Mu
seum of the Horse. 

Devara was charged with counts 
of eluding an officer, minor in pos
session of alcoholic beverages, and 
aggravated assault. a fourth degree 
felony. 

Devara posted bond and was 
released from· jail. According to po
lice, more arrests are possible as 
the investigation continues. 

out." 
She thinks the job should con

tinue to be an elected position, al
thQugh a movement exists to 
change to an appointed post based 
on credentials. 

"I think it's a job that needs 
some credentials, but 1 believe if it 
became apPointed, you take away 
the elected official's ·need to p1ease 
the CQnstituency and then you have 
a tax collector out there with a gun 
taking people•s property away. And 
that's not the way Janice has run 
the office," Park said. 

'We work with people to try to 
get them to pay. We spend houra.l 
think that's· important. You need 
somebody willing to represent tha 
people. 

"Some good principals were FJ· 

He told The Ruidoso News lest 
March when he qualified to run 81 
the Democratic nomine, that be is 
a 20-year resident of the county 
and a descendant 1 of loeQ} pioneer 
families. 

"With a high school education, I 
feel as qualified tD run as any other 
candidate," he sai~ then. He 
pledged to hire locel residents, if 
elected. 

Brewer :previously worked with 
the railroad, at Fort Stanton, with 
the county road cleparbnent and 
with two large food ehaiJUI. He ~~ 
married to Juanita Brf{wer, who 
works in the. county as$essor's of
fice. 

There really is no Excuse 
for not 

New Mexico's 
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Solid· waste effort recognized 
For the' second consecutive year, 

Lincoln· County'a Solid Woste 
Aulhorit;v has been reeegnized by 
the Keep New Mexieo Beeutiful Ol' 

ganizatlon. 

Authorit;v Chairman Wilton 
Howell1 whe accepted the award at 
a lunelleon in Albuquerque, wiD 

shore it with other members of the 
authorit;v at the board mooting 
Maade,y which will begin at 10 a.m. 
in tho recyeling canter an Second 
Street in Ruidr>Dilowns. 

The award is tied te the 
aulhoritYs modal recycling p,ro
gram, rated an important part of 

the group's overall Otl'ort to collect 
and di$posa ofrofuae in the cout.t;v. 

During the meeting, the board, 
comprised of representatives 'frGm 
the eounty aad Its five 
1!1Unieipalitl011, also plana to review 
budget acljnetmante recommended 
bynumager Joa Lewandoweki. 

lneludod in the meetiag packet 

·is a letter from Lawandowoki to the 
route supervisOr and ~;~riverS 
specifying who is ""''"'rudble eacb, 
de,y Cor cloaning up dumpetera at 
the point where east-bound U.S. 70 
becomes four 1~ east of RuidosO: 
Ilo ... s. . 

Ruidoso wins conference accolades 

'The areo conilnued to be " 
problem for pickup. • lie wrote. 
"This area needs to be a n~ber. 
OJie priority. Etrective innnediately, 
this piekup point will be emptl,d. 
six times a Week." . 

The· Ruidoso area wasn\ ig· 
it.ored during the reeent New Mexi
co Governor's Conference on 

Tourism in Farmi~ which in
cluded prasaniJ!tion of the 1994 
New :Mexieo Tourism Industry 

Health screening next week 
Health sereaninge will be availabl8 li-ee or for a amilll eherge for 

Lincoln County reaidonte at the Seeond Aunuill Health Fair 
oponeored by the Count;v Public Health Ilopartment and the Lincoln 
County Medical Center. 

Free flu ehete and ~munizatians will ba administered. Blood 
presBUI'Ss will be ehec , cholesterol measured, glucose BJ788ned · 
and HIV teatiog parfonplid, with eounaaliDg available. 

Achievement Awards. Under -the manager's repOrt,· 
~ong four tourist deslinetione Lewandowski noted that 840 ope-. 

recm.Vlng awards for mar~ting ci_al pickups were performed in Sap·.· 
achievement was the Flymg J tember for an estimated cost to the: 
Ranch in Ruidoso. _ authority of $5,409. He wrote that

Flying J Ranch ·received ·the since July 1, special services has. ~ 
award for its contribution to the lo~ cost the authority $32 096, while it 
cal and state to_uri~ tax base. . has ~ceived $700 back in revenu,. 

Three spemal events recmved Some oHhose eosta will ba offset 
awsrds for outstanding achieve-· in the future by rate inereaaeS 
ment in· event development and recently approved by the members: 
marketing. Lewandowski also noted that the 

A winner was the Lincoln state- ·environment department has~ 
County Cowboy Symposium. aeeepted the authority's pennit for · 

Barbara Duff, former Vlllage the tr;ansfer station on Gavilan; . 

Long-time contributer 

The fair runs from 9 a.m. to noon Tuasde,y, Oct. 25, at Le Placito 
in Lineoln and in the old school gyDIIUUiium in Capitan. From 1-5 
P-,'1!· the same de,y the atafl' wiD be !It the San Putricio Sanior 
Citiz!"'s Conter and at the Carrizozo School Multlpui-poas Room in 
Carrizozo. 

. ~·fair will continue !rom 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Fride,y, Oct. sa, at the 

Councilor, winner of Ruidoso's · Canyon ~d. Two Pnblit meetings· 
Citizen of the Year, W8ll among tO concerning the pemiit will be. 
individuals honored, each aeleeted scheduled by the state. · 
by their local Chambers of Com- Repairs still are in progress on· 
merce and Convention and Visitor& garbage containers. Since June 11, 
Bureaus for outstanding service to 1993, 1,485 have reeeived' atten~ Don R. Hart, who died Saturday at the age of 63, spent 34 

years of his life In Ruidoso, more than 13 of them as as
sistant manager for the village. He also had been office 
manager for McCarty Sand & gravel, and was. self
employed until his retirement. He was a native of Lubbock, 
Texas. Funeral services will be Friday at 10 am. at 
LaGrone Funeral Chapel. 

CiVIC Evente Center o!fMochem Drive. ., 
their loeal tourism industry. tion. ~ 

Don Hart 
Services for Don Hart, 63, of 

Ruidoso, who died Saturde,y, Oct. 
15 as a result of a vehicle accident, 
will be Fride,y at 10 a.m. at 
LaGrone Funor!ll Chapal in 
Ruidoso. 

WOB 

_ Lal>bock, Texas to 
He served in U.S. 

Navy during the Ksrean conflict. 
He was a member of First Chris
tian Church and had lived in 
Ruidoso £or 34 years. He was work
ing with housing construction. 

Survivors include a son, Tom 
Hart of Killeen, Texas, and a 
daughter, Debra Hart of San Diego, 
Calif.; a sister, Lynn Robinson of 
Ruidoso, and an uncle, Bill Hart of 
Ruidoso. 

The family has requested 
memorials to the Lincoln County 
Humane Society, P.O. Bmr. 2832; 
Ruidoso, N .M. 88345. 

Pallbearers will be Ed Bray, 
Dick McHargue, Wayne Townsend, 
Bill Koegler, BiD Mc:Carty and 

Lloyd Davis. 
Arrangemente are udor the 

direction of LaGrone Funeral 
Chapel of Ruidoso. 

Domestic relations caaea listed Stahh; canody, ,._.it,. .nd IIUppod; ordar July 22 • Jan Lee eut-o ..... DolaD1d Jay 
below were taken from Lincoln lulled t.iDIJ94: Dk93-'l7. CulweU Jr.; divonxt~, r...a1 dccme 7n5194; 

Co C 
___ .._.~ Sept. 30 ·• Ccxm.le Sue Kane w. John DR94-t01. 

unty District omt """"'uB in Thomu KaRt:: divorm wtlb amody. detaub Aug. 2 • Bridpllo ROD.DMVall VL 11m 
Carrizozo. They are identified by •lipulateddivon:edecn=e;DR93-tt9. RoullUVBII; divorce petition wllh custody; 
the date filed, the plaintiff and Jan. :ZO • Rodney OuD ..,., De'-"h heae DR94•116. 
dafandant, the ..,....,.. of action, Oull: dlvon=e; .. ipulaed divorc:e decree .ent.,,.. Aug. 2 • ZiDa B. BuraaJ w. GDorae 

VI .. ' ed 6/011194;. DR94-J. Andrei! Bvpy; dlvotee;. firW ~ lullllll 
c:losure ruling, if any, and the dock- Jan. 25 • TIIIIIIIIY eaodel.n" va. Daniel 9101194; OR94-t17. 
et number, · Shano CandUuia: peliaion 10 prohibit Aug. :s • Joseph Sean Ddulqr vs. Jill 

Jan. I, I!J92. • Leon ShoM)' ...._ Dolmu domullc vlolmce; onler of dl•rai~aal6fn/94; Jobnsoa Delaney; dlvon:e Jll=llllon; DR9.'-118. 
Shorey.: divon:ra IU'Id cadody; dORd 6108194, OR.94-08. Aua. 8 • Lorenza HoJauln w. • Jamp 
order effeclina ~:~~lltody, vbitdioa ... 11 cbUd Man::b 18 - Shcny ADD 8111!4 "'· Lany B. Alfred TtujUio ... d OristiPa 2'Moont; arando 
mppon. of Taman~ Ann ShoRy; DR8&-4?. Bu.; cliVOI'CIC: wilh cuBIOdy; f"mlll decno parat vi•IWion: DR94-119. 

Jun~~ 6 _ UA Oa.il CIUdJaw Annala w. ~ DRM-41. • Aq. 8 - 'I'Uiman T. H*- "*· Hehu L 
Gary .Anlhony Vega; r ... .d order of cultOCiy; M-7 4 • O.vid Md:ull011gb w. Pllldcia. Hobbs; petilioa. bclivon::lll; DR94-IZI. 
DR91-81. ADD McCaJ,Ioa&lr. cllvon:e pctllloa.; final Aug. 8 -ICarol)'D K. Qwbb va. Donald D. 

Memorial 
··-•- for Fav Nov. 14, 1991 • Kamcth C Show• w. decree 7n4194o DR94-62. Cwbb: petilio.a for dlvon:::e; finlll decaH ._. u- ~ . Ma,y 5 • Debn1 Pama VL Mldtael Pana; iuued .. nxui•Yl DR94oi22. 

Swi 72, of R 'd W: d MariaBieii8SOO...;clefaukadpdaUcidiVORIC peddon fOI" dlvon:e; fiNd deenJo 6127/94; Aug. a· Barbam Velbaq w. Dwlgld.J. 

Fay Swinea 

nes., W oso were e - c~ec...,6J02194;DRSII·t61. bRV4-6J. Vedrara; pclitloa to pmhlbit domcstlc 
nell<f~v; Oct. 19 at 2 p.m. at Mon::h 3· 1992 - Ruula J. s ... cbez -. May 21- Coy Hcmlrix'va. Bliza.bl!lh Pllse v1otcMe; DR94-123. 

~~~!~~: =D~=- ~~,'·.":'."·.~-~ .. ~.~~-=-~;t""-!ti ·. mfh:·Y.:fwfi~~-~~~~ .. ~.{qpL.MN7.• -~··~~~- a&D-e61a ~::t~~':;!:.-:~...:._:_ 1**1K ... •. 
decree 7125194; DR.94-28. _... ~ IVOf'CC pctitio.a; fiaal ._ ............... 1111 

Apri14 - C)lnlhia Kaye a- va. Jamt~~ J. 6V2J94; ~79. Services Dcpannuma. State vf Soutb Dakula Church. 
Mrs. Swinaa peased away Satul' 

de,y, Oct. 15 at hor home. She was 
bern Nov. 28, 1921 in P1lria, Texas, 
and moved to Ruidoso in 1967 from 
Midland, TeKoa and retired from 
Ruidoso Cora Canter. 

She is survived by a son, Robert 
W. Swinea of Kennewick, Wash.; 
two brothere, Manuill Malona and 
Edward Malone of Borgor, Tesas; 
two grandchildren, Josh and llobby' 
Swinea, and aaveral niecos and 
nephews. 

The family has requested 
memorial to the American Lung As
sociation. 

Arrangements are under the 
direction of LaGrone Funeral 
Chepel of Ruidoso. 

Gn=eo; divorce witb autody; flaal decmc J- 6 - '1Wamy c-tclaria va. Daald and Kandim J. Olacth w. SbeldoD Odepard, 
6/13/94; DR94-50. .ShaDe CaadeJaria; atJpa1111cc1 order of dismllt- alJo kn-o u Sheldon Brow.; lllpporl, notice 

M.,. 20 - SbaJia Wlllbr Brvwo vL John a1 of pGtfdoo hlli¥olce; DR9445. fWns off~ judplcal; DR94-125. 
Lee Btown: clivon:e wilb autody; f"mllldec:lee J.._ J6 - MidleDo Adlcnlfl va. Jolm Aas- 11 • Melinda Ann PoJncp VL Todd 
6/06194: DR.94-70. awto. AIIMnR; clivo- wilb CUflodr.ltlpu- Lee Fumeal: petition fordivon:o; DRM-126. 

June 3 - Uada Lde Sutlivan VJ. Cn.la laled final d~ decme 7/13194· mr.M.sv. AuJ. 15 • Rae Nell Orimea w. Raymond 
Soou Sullivan; final di- decree; DR94-72. luJ¥ 13 - Mart ... Golden 'va. Dale T. Dcnnl• Orimer, podllon to pd:albl1 doiRemc 

June 6 ·Sylvia Loalse Y-a va. Doa.dd Go1dlln; divoroe pedtloa: llipulated divorce violeace; DR94-12.8. · 
JamoaYouaa::f"llllllcli-dec~DR94·75. docro:e7n3194;DR94-100. Aua- 16- Dale P. Mocbua w Vlcfd E. 

June 15 - Jared Todd Sti11111111 v.. Bteadl. July 18 - John D. Jacoby va. Vidd L Nutter Moebua; pelltiOD for divon:e; stipulated 
Kay Hm: order on ~altAtion; DR92·211. Jaeuby; dhun:e witb c:udOcly, clivo- decree clivarce decn:e 911'84: DR94-129. ! 

June 6 - Bublua WIU..nl ....._ 81)1811 W"d- by defaub; DR94-103. ' All&- 18 - JUMita Marlloez VL Humbcno 
lanl: order of dlamlual of divorce pdilicn. oo July 21 - Teie.fgg Squra va. Joe Sepra; PortiDo; pelitioa to pr11bibit daraestic 
actiOR for 16 monlha; DR93.0Z. dO!Mada ~ clbmi .. ud lit pctitioaer"• . violence: DR94-130. 

J- 22- 1..eo1a Lopez. vt. LenJ)' 0rtuu1o mquua; DR94-78. Aua- 18 • M•nlla Dutchover va. Robef\.. 
Lopez; final diVOJCI! decree by clefauk .JIIda· ~ 28 - Pam Gall Ponl -. Adbur Bapoo Dutchover. petJIIoa to pddbil damoltic 
menr: DR94-42. Font; fbW diwJn:le c1caea by clcfuh Juda- violeaa=; DR94-131. 

July II • Cary Joe Lave1ace VL AMelle P. mad: DRM-83. Aua- 23 • awtel Dano VI. DIIUIO DJm,.a; 
Lovelaae; di~ divorce fmlll dec~H; Jae 9- Vlllcrie Pad!:• w. Steven c. Padul; dlvon:e wilb castody, {"IQal clea"ce 9/09/94: 
DR93-20. dipa1lded clivorcle dee-. 7/13,94; DR94-86. DR94-132. 

June 3. 1993 - SuJaD Joanene Dialer VII. July 11 • 1beoclore M. Bennea VL Camle Aug. 23 · On=tchen Tonuz VII. Oleaafio 
WUliam Robert Jr.; clivoroa; order of dinni1sal Ana 8elmeU; fhud divon:lll clecreo; OR94-8& ~ine~~: pelilion 10 prevell1. dOPJatic 
6.03194; DR93-62.. July 12 - Jack T. Bldriclae va. Suuaoo wiobce; DR94-133. 

July 21. 199~ • Daniel Maninn and mdridp; ldpulaled diVonlll decne, 7/l"l/94; Aa&- 24 • Joseph C. TIUII Jr. VI. Cula 
Gabriel J~ Martinez VL De1aDa Jt.)"la DR94-99. Tam;. petition for Jeaal sepantina wllb 

• 

t:Udodr, DR94-134. . 
Aug. 25" • Rayrnoud Dennill Orirnea va. 

Rae NeU Orbnea: divon:c with eastocly; 
DR94-135. 

Ava. 25 - a.,... Martinez w. Jeau• i 
Mad~ divcne "'itloa; alipulated divorce: 
dcchle 11129194; Dlf94-136. • 

ADJ. 26 - Cael}ll L WiU w. Dwayae D. 
WJu; peddon fw or*~' pJdai!Jitins dome&Cic 
viok:Qce; nnW of cll~mlu.d 9101194; DR94-· 
137. . 

Aug. 29 - Swo of New Mm!.lco. Depmn
meaa of Human Selvioe•: dclcnnlne pderriii:J'; 
DR94-138. ·• : 

AU& 2.9 • Dime Ttaveldead VL Jame. 
Tntvdalead; pctilion 10 pn:thlbil doluellic. 
viakaci; onb" of clilmi'INII 8/31/94; DR94-
139 • 

Aq. 2.9 - WOllam Wood va. Deanaa L 
Wood; pelitloo 10 prohlbh domestic violence; 
DR94-140. 

Aug. 30- Bart. .. Jemoe Oile1 va. Rickey 
Don GDea; p!!lilion 10_. prol:dblt domc8dc ............ -~---;,-,..._ ~~n: -... ~ .. ....-"....-: r .. .. . . . - . 

Aug. 31 -~ KoeaJs VII. Zygmunt. 
Knlazow.lkl; p=tllion for cllvon:o; f"mal deem. 
8131194: DR94-J42. 

SepL 30 - Sbamn L Carver VI. Kcny P. 
Cronra; dfvon:lc witb custocly: DR94-t43. 

ScpL :Z. - Croui l.canD U..U VII, Norman U:e 
tbll, awl Aim 1ldl and C.ydee L:YDD Hall; 
toiCimklato pueatal ripta; DR94-144. -: 

·Sepl. 6 • ,..., ... R. Monies VI. JobMy R. 
Moota; dlvon:~e with CID1ody; riQoJ. decree 
9J08I94; DR94-t45. ./ 

Sepl- - Ja)'lle M. Hou&bfon VI. John C. 
Housbton;lcpl aep. .. tioa; DRIJ4.146. 

Sept. 7 ; Tommy a.ulea Jared w. HoUy 
DillllDO Jared; dlvon:e pelilkta; DR94-147. 

Sep&. 7 • Malpld He11D1111d111z v.. Jim 
Henundcz; petition to piVhibit dan .. :atic 
.violence: DR!H-148. . 

Sept. 7 • WDii.un Albert Wood VI. De!mna 
l.,yaa Wood; divorco wltb ancocly; DR94-l49. 

Sept. 8 • Kimberly Dauaiaa Wiasim VI. 

Cyalhla WlgiD~; dlvom: pethlcm: DR94-150. 
Sept. 9- Linda Joyce Catlerva. Jack w-

n:n C...ler. divorce will\ c:ullody; DR94-151. 
"Sept. 9- Nlldlno Carpeoterw. Byrpn Car

penter. pclidoP 10 ptuhlblt dolnedic violence: 
camUued 9n484; DR94-tsz.. 

************************ 
Bill Butts has the skills, education and experience necessary to provide an 

Impartial and effective court of law for Uncoln County. 
PARTY! 

Qualifications: 
* 24 years NM State Pollee, retired. * Command and leadership experience as 

captain of NM stata Pollee. * Associate of Arts degree • Snulh Plains 
Jr. College. * Criminal JuBilee studlaa - NM Military 
Institute. * Native New Mexican * committed to poaiUva family values. * Concerned citizen and resident of 
Lincoln County. 

Conceme end Beliefs: * I respect and vow to protect the right ol all citizens 
equally regardless of race, creed, color, religion or 
soolal standing. * I believe puniahment should fit the crime and that 
there. should l::!e an appropriate conseq~ for 
lawlesSness. * I am concerned about the lncraaaa a! juvenile orlrneJ 
and promlae to seek any and all poaalble oolutlons. * 1 remain .-eram of repeat offenders * I am IOtally aupporllve and appn!CiaiiVe al all law 
enforaemenf. * I wl1111ql tnle• anything leaalhan due proceaa a1 
the law/·. 

-~ . . . 
My co~ to lh!i>.!'ltlzens al uncmp~ _ 

I pledge to de,didale all my energies anCI,.._t.._trta 
concerned; noaponSive and no!IP<In811110 ;;;;;;;ffit 

provide allong leadamhlp and 118~ rmtlll>~r ilolijl!f(li!Jty 
a aaler and bellar place to live l!tld til~pur~ 

. ' ,",_...--.f.~i;i· ... ~ ;, ... ::·~·: .. ~ ,--
!lf,lif', 

Come meet 
Frank Mangan 

author of· 

•RUIDOSO 

Thit. $pftjts:Jgy 
October 22nd 
1:00 - 3:00 pm 

. ,, 

the ast~·•n· trJt-~-,. 
·!. •' ,. ,1_-._ 

., ·' 

' 



Teachers, parents and school board mem
bers attended the first Gavilan Canyon 
School open house Tuesday. Back row, 
left to right: Mike Gleb, Bob Lacouture, 
Karen Taylor, Oscar Moritoya, Ronnie 

Doa -.om...:&.(~o;,$!"" 
Hemphill, s1.1san Lutterman, 
Varnadore, lllid Mike Gladden. 
Violet Rodela, · Sandy Etlg$C)J'I, 
Langley, and Carolyn Farrar. 

' . •, 

For tho ~~ lime, 1\inds ht!ve 
been allocated to the state's 
Woothorio81io11 . AssiaiB!ICO l'ro
gram rq. ~ ll!ld reJ!lOICIII!Ihnl or 
h8ollll8 ~~low ~·New 
Muieo. riid&Dt.s. , ·· · New Gavilan sch~ol_inspected. 

•, by DON HIXON once room and two new Macintosh Limited to 1~ sludente, lhe Flood,' plain rules 4)" agenda 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer computerS provide students with .acbool uses a 4-to·l student-tiacher · · 

Tbo Chaves Count¥ Community 
~~~ pzogrom hao bQJIIUI]looaticm 
$33,80Q for furnllCil ~ and re
placement in 26 ~ In ito 12-
eounty oei'Vic:o area, wliieli inel!ldoo 
Li!ICOln Cowity: • . .. 

" '· 
'• 

.. .. .. 
'• . , 
• . .. 
:· . .. 

hands-on training in the computer ratio and stressee plll'SOIIlll and so~ Jac:k PureeJ, NowliiJozlco Flood Plains ~stretor!. will ilisous•' 
Gavilan Canyon School opened lab. cia! slnlls designed to increase self- llood plaill regul~ with mombers or tli&.{..i!ICOin 'tll>unty Plan-

its doors for inspection Tuesday Upstairs is the school's counsel- BStoem, and halp studenll! make' ning and z~ Board at thair meoii .... Jit)l•~~,m. Oct. 271n lhe 
and the "big hi-ass" came o.ut en ing ~. where· students and gnTect choices and be reaponaihle counW ®lllliiiaBlOD room of-the LiJ.tcoln COUnfiY·Coulthouse in Car-

Liz Cordova, Weatherioallon As
siotonco Program Manogsr, •'lid 
thot'tlie Weatherization AssistanCe 
Prograqr is deai8l)od to aosist low 
iiiCOJDO pOl'liona, BBpOclally lhe 
elderly end bandic&ppod, with on
orgy . conservation repairs to thair 
homos. 

masse. ... ·. parents meet with teachers and tor their actions. . rii~o. . . . 
State Ref. H. John Underwood, counselors as part of the Gavilan -'"We are using 8 thematic .. ~- ~- '\'118 only other item on _!he agenda is a req~ for finol approval 

the schoo board, principals, Canyon Sehool's Student/Parent/. proach," said Karen TI\YI.,.., an in- to chango lhe. ~~on or lots cmo 8114 two "!" Deer Park 
teachers, parents and friends School Contract. structor. "Right now we'are dpsiga.- , Meadows SubdiVJ810D, umt six, by surveyor Tim Collins ~Scott 
swarmed over the new facility dur- individual contracts are a key ing:"a 'Ruidoso Game,' like~ Yates. ":"-~ 
ing its first open house. . part of the philosophy of the 1 hi h ches lots ofl.C~- d 

Located at 819 Gavilan C••·"'"" school-to monvide education, y. w c tea ._._, an 
-v~ r--·- social studies." 

Road, the school is non-traditional counseling and rehabilitative ser-
in both approach and look. Pre- vices. to students who have needs The schooJ' was established with 
viously a part of the former Dave outside of the general education $150,000 from the State Legi,da
McGary Studio, a wide open bay pJ:"ograms of the public. school sys. ture, and the help of people like 
area looks out a garage-type door to tem. - . Paul Wirth, director of suppl)l't ser
a view of trees just outside. A pine Students at Gavilan may partici- 'vices, Representative Underwood, 
table and chairs custom made by pate in team sports ~s long as their · the Ruidoso school board, and 
Sierra Southwest graces the confer- grades are acceptable. many others. 

Now Showing 

LITTLE GIANTS .. 
THE SPECIALIST 

See your world as you were meant to * It In all fts 
ebU'Ity ...... beauty. ' 

Put ,ourdeslnotor clearvtslop wtthoUtlll""oeslll the 
skilled and tnasted banda ot'New Mi:dcdiJ Rrst and 
most experieDced eye·~ clllllc. 

Colin McMillan 
A Successful Businessman 

* _Active in oil and gas, fal'mins;. ranching and a :successful savings & I51an. * ~ated jobs for''working people in his cul'renr·businS.: 

A Family Man 

I 

* Mahied ro Kay fol' :S6 years. . . • . • * Four children and five grandchildren. The McMillan children were educated 1n New Mex1co 
public schoolfl 

A Citizen-Statesman . 
* Served in the New Mexico Legislature for 12 years. Passed the ''Big Mac" - the largest rax cur 

in rbe State's history. ,"J • * Served as .AssistaQt Secretary for- the Department of Defense from 1990 ro 1~: Pl•yed a 
role in Desert Shield/Pesert Storm. Initiated cost cutting measures saving rhe rsxpayers 
$49 biUion over 7 ~ts. .. . . 

* " .. •. . -- ' ' _,,., . .,, ..•. ,,. . " ' '· "YCtcr~ ~· .•~.·'-Nfp5. ,"f>;'·~~'!<;.'.fl! . ~U>'iti.>.• ·t~~· '• ·'··. ,, 

Colin McMillan on Isltties 
* Supports Congressional Reform including term limits arid line-item veto. "" * Tough on crime. , . · '· . * Supports economic climate that createS new jobs by holding the line on ~xes. and less 

gQvernment regulation. · 
* Supports a Strong National Defense. 

It's Time for a Change. ' 
Vote for Colin McMillan For U.S. Senator 

' 

---" ___ _, 

Paid fm by McMDr.a lot U.S. Senate 

You CAN DEPEND ON 
ABC. H·aME· · H· ·EAt·· ~ ·' .. . ' . . . ., .· . I·~ . .JTJ. 

FOR QuALITI ·CARE 
Wearepn>ud toanllCIUIKll! our aa:ieditallort ~ OOIIUnendallort 

by t11e Joint Col;llmlssioll. on Aa:redilallort of~~

ZIIIIorlll. Jn ~acaedited;these~ 

agenciesofABc ~Health~ rni:. ha~bee,n· 
,evaluaiJI!d agalnilt'ia setvf~J:IIIIl<mBI . 

·' '' , alill.tdan:l& lOr quality ~1!1!4 lUIW ~ , . 
,th*....-g~to®ll~ 

. ~ltt~'lelilh~. 
~. . . ·-.. •. . ' .. 

' 

• .. 

• 

" 

·-- ~··· ... 
";' . ; 



l"c:: ... : \ 
. I .. ' ' 

' .: ... 

Fi.Qowos · 
Rcll!liln ~Yard~ ... . )I. . 
PaiislnQ Yaids 
TO's j;{~Sf:l[iig . 
TO's Pa&sfng 
TO's Other 
Points 
Plays-Yaid 
Penalties 

·Turnovers 
11me of Poss. 
Win-Loss. 

-. .... ,_ 

RUIDOSO V$. SILVER -.. ' ·. \ ~ 
Stalretl~l O.parlaQn '-' 

RUldoeo . sliVer . -. R~~k Op~,J 
.3 .10 80 86 .. 
28-4 49-235 186/781 244/1162 
6/16-77 4/10-22 73/151-1013 421123-626 
0 3 7 10 
0 1 .1 6 . 
0 0 0 3 
0 26 98 124 
43-81 69-267 425-1791 367-1604 
3-18 . 6-46 44-355 . 36-378 
4 1 20 13 

21:18 28:44 193:39 190:21 
L W(8-0) · 3-5 ' N/A 

Determination Personified 

.. 

Determined klndsrgartsn-ags players from game of the year Tuesday. More than 250 
the Lincoln County Youth Soccer League players are registered with the leag"e from 
showed they had what It takes at the last kindergarten to eighth grade. 

S:nceer.Warriors, at 10-4, aim 
toward living up to forecast · 

·-- . ' . 

Don't expect tric]IY lltuff trom 
Socorro either.r$0.., has seniot · 
Fred Mala_ at(1qlfarterback and 
speedy Micbael · Armijo at the 
h.allback. On pasaill{ eltuatians, 
M:ata will look for Miohael Vall'\ios 
anil Matt Napier. Both 8re talented 
paas catchera. . . 

.Like most ~.;'the SocOrro of. 
fansivolineps ~igger Ibm the War
riors, something Ruidoso should be 
used to. 

But there's ,aod news: Soeoito's 
'ijqe is not nearly as big ae Silver's. 
• •Defensively, So......., shows dif. 

ferent faces from their offensive 
team. Mata and Armijo will be 
awaiting any errant Jobn Ecbols 
passes !l-am their aafety pasitiona. 
· The key for Ruidoao is not neees
Barily Socorro's stable of pls,yefs, 
but not beating ,lhamselves. If 
'Ruidoso ean do that, a trip to the 
playoftB looks good. 

Final Braves 
games slated 
in Cloudcroft. 

a p.m. 
the Ol)tertairul Artesia 

· urday at 11 a.m. 
Tbe Braves battled Tularosa to a 

· 0·0 tie there last week in a mistake-
ridden effort. TheW .,.,-lora fumbled 
away many chances aDd were 'gena 
orally out of synch. · 

"We juat didn't pltly aa well as 
we could have," said Braves Coach 
Borde Williams. •AnY time we got 
the ball, we got a penalty or 
fumbled. .. It just wasn't a very good 
day for us." 

TodaY• game against Cloud....O. 
will give some non·starters a 
thmce to play aome different pasi
tionB. 

Open Gym play 
schedule ·released 

· RepWblican 
B1(P~ In all'p!w;es of 'Ill¥ colled;ion, 

Disttlblitibn. I~ apd Special Collectlono. • 
COMMr/.'MBNT to~ !h~ taxpayem wi!h hon~ty 

. . . alld Integrity. . . 
CHlBJ' DBfUTY 7'RB4StJRBR for ewer two yeors ... . . . 

.. "' 

Paid ·fOJ'-b): the! eqmmlttoo to elllll:f; Joan· E. Park. T~ 
Cbalrmaaz Janke Silva Ware 

Caq»lp l'rouurer: Sally Abclrclwli 

Who Saya'IJfe P1:ochlcc•• 
C•n't Have It .lUll 

-'"' ·,II~J' Compcddvc P~odacc Ponfollo '*'. Oautaadlas C..mmle.toa Schedak, '*' Plo,......._Pe ......... lhallahk.., Qae118in '*' Aaoael s.Jca coa•r<" ,,.,.. ....tt1a RaJiodcrGoabo·· '*' · Moaddy Jldvcrt~ei,.. Blil'peaec AUowaacc \. 
'*' Plcld Maa.....,.eac T.-abal ... ~~;ad SuppDft '*' HoOIC Office Suppod aacl S"'l'plka 

Jill rbue Eeai.uu auJ ororel;:om 
Royal NeJablnns of America, 
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Students 
attack 
Elk Point . 
: Hiking along Crest Trail 25 to 
$}k point for an overnight campipg 
~perience, was the latest ehallenge 
lbr the Ruidoeo Middle School Chal· 
fengers on Friday and Saturday, 
Oct. 7-8. 
' 
~ Challenger student Joshua 
fleming gave the following first. 
hand report: 

• 

-~· 

: "After the mile walk from the 
Ski Apaehe parking lot to the 
j:londola Building, (almost 11,000 
feet up), the ·tired, hungry, and 
breathless Challengers grabbed 
their packs and all)losl immediately 
Sat down to eat h,JDeh. 
: "Once they "re fully recovered, 
ihe class started back to Ice 
Springs to top off their canteens 

With full packs and happiness In their 
J.earts, the Ruidoso i Middle School Chat-

!angers prepare to set out on a 
overnlghter at Elk Point, .. . 

and 

With the purification pumps. By~ "After dinner, the Challengers 
der of park rangers, four sub-teams went to their tents to talk or sleep. 
left in 15 minute intervhls for the After a while it quieted down, but 
two-mile journey to Elk 'Point along . ~there were still a couple of tents 
Crest Trail 25, where arriving an bubbling with conversation into the 
hour before dark, they had just nighl'" \ 
enough time to set up .camp and eat 
dinner. "It was fun, but hard,• said 

Challenger Robbie Schut. "We '""~:" 
able to so~alize and pt to lmoW 
each other better and leam to work 
asateam." · 

Responsibilities included earing 
for three pack animals, learning 
about wilderness cooking and pitch-
ing tents. .... 

Saturday at 7:30 a.m., the Chal· 
lsngers bs- the final leg or the 
trip by hiking 4.5 1111108 to 'lTall 
Head No.3.. • 

Next up for the· Challengonds 
Citizenship training during the 
week of Oct. 21-29. 

-

·Aptituqe'test helps students plan careers 
Ruidoso High School Juniors 

\vill have a chance to take the 
Armed Forces Vocational Aptitude 
Battery (ASVAB), on Wodneaday, 
Nov. 16. ASVAB is the most widely 
used multiple aptitude test in the 
United States. 

' abilities and knowledge from 
vocabulary and math to mechanical 
comprehension. 

High school grades can bo a goad 
indicator of academic ability, but 
aptitudes and interests also' are im
portant components of the career 
exploration process. One of the 

Because high school students most difficult. decisions· students 
are faced with decisions as they face is whieh Path to follow after 
plan their future·in a complex. and· graduation-college, work, techni
changing world, the ASV AB test cal training or perhaps the milita
helps them explore career options ry. 
by measuring a broad array of Consisting of 10 separate sub-

tests, the ASV AB provides to a wide range of occupational 
measures of aptitude Cor general areas, and make tentative ·career 
academic areas and Cor career areas plans for the future. 
that encompass most of the civHian ~ Last year more than a million 
and military worlds or work. students took the ASV AB in schools 

Studsnta will receive ASVAB 
test results a few weeks after tak
ing the test, along with a copy or 
the ASV AB Workbook. The work· 
book contains an interest 'inventory 
and helps otudenta understand 
their test sc:ores, explore their in· 
terests, skills and values in relation 

throughout the lhlited States. " .. 
Sponsored by the U.S. Depart

ment of Defense. the ASVAB is of .. 
lbred at DO charge to perticipating 
Btud,ents or schools. 

High school coulll!elor Linda 
Hawthorne (258-4914) has more in· 
f"onnation. 1 

• 
- ~ . . -

Conferences set 
for area schools 

No 6en·s,·no lockers at WMI' 
Parent-Teacher conferences 

will take place in Ruidoso 
ochools Thursday and !'riday, 
Oct. 27 and 28. 

School Board President Ron
nie Hemphill stressed that 
schools are willing to schedule 
around parent needs. 

"'There is simply no reason 
not to attend," he said. 

Schools will be closed on 
parent conference days. 

Parent.conference dates and 
times are as follows: 

Sierra Vista Primary: 
By appointment: Oct. 27-28 
Whits Ml Elementary: 
By appointment: Oct. 27-28 
Whl.te Mt. Intermediate: 
By appointment: Oct. 27-28 
Nob Hill Elementary: 
By appointment: Oct. 27-28 
Ruidoso Middle School: 

White Mountain Intermediate-. began studying atars and coostella· 
School is just a little diff'erent than tiona. With the help of a telescope, 
other schools. With no bells and DCJ students had a star--gazing party 
lockers, the fifth end sixth grado bahind the school where they iden· 
students at the school operate in a tified conatellations, and viewed 
calmer atmoephere. Saturn and the ring nebula. · 

"With no bells we give our Other recent events include a co-
teachers tho flexibility to esperi· Ionia! life presentation by Carol 
ment with different types of cur- Denne's fifth grade class and a 
riculums." said principal Helene 
Kobslnyk. "We wanted to give esch 
teaching team the option to cover 
any subject as mueh as is needed.'" 

Students have tote trays, kept in 
their homerooms, instead of lock· 
ers, and that cuts down on hall con
gestion; 

The school presenUy has two 
computer labs, one fully functional 
and one almost on line. 

"We are training teachers 'to use 
the lnternst and the school is also 
creating a multimedia lab with 
funds provided by a $29,000 State 
Department grant," said Kobelnyk. 

large-scale geography mep dane in 
eidewalk art by Bob Palkn's-sixth 
grade. 

Theater lovers should know that 
a Jm!BOiltation or "Charlotte's Web" 
is, in prc~doetion by the White 
M!>Ulltein dremo cless and will be 
opening soon. 

By appointment: Oct. 28 only 
Ruidoso High School: 
(Opan houae and con£erences) 
6:30.10:30 a.m. Oct. 28 only 

Activities are in abundance at 
White Mountain Elementary, with 
a focus on writing and reading. 
Barbera Avalos' fifth grade recently 

Students In Carol Denne's fifth grade White Mountain In
termediate School class recreate history during a project 
depicting colonial life. (left to . right) Scott Gossett, Carrie 
Line, Jasmyne Amezcua, and Nate Hedin. 

• • 

IN CAPrmN -ADO- RIJIDOSO DOWNS 
I'RI1CINCnl TIIRI!I!. (8), FIVE (5) & 'I11N (10) 

Uyou ...m ccmdnaed ._....n.te ami 
slacere ..,.._...,..cadon &om your 

"County Comadssioner" 
THEN 

-am Schwd••.....,.•.......,. tb eolltinue to 

:~:t'..::t.ll=:. ~= .... 
Uncolu eo.-,. 

~£or. am :•reUIJJWI~ 

CRIMES TOPPERS 
"CRIME OF THE WEEK" 

The Ruldoso--Uncoln County Ci1me StopAers will for 
Information th_, . to the .. arrest and or 
Magistrate Cou~ . 
Cri~J~&Or 
Let's 

.. 
. ' 

But it floats ... 
Ruidoso High School science students attended a math 
and science competition In Socorro last' Saturday an.d 
came In eighth place overall of 39 competitors •. with on!l 
first place _and two fourth place wins. Left to right: Jamia 
Estes, Kelley Stroud land Lily Wal!ltad, who won fourth 
place in the on-site design competition with a raft con
structed from soda bottles and duct tape. After the surprise 
project was completed, tlley were required to swim 6 laps 
In a pool with their creation. 

• ·.··.1 . . 

' 

! •. 
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Qigh, dollar trips 'OK' d -rot- ·students --
..;,lJ~~NliSTAI:.LINOS .. \ · At a oost of$860 per atu~t, the . "We're oSkiilgoperndsOil/1 ihat if routine 8\' tbe 1995 Donee VaetiVIII 
RQI(Iiiso News- Staff. Wlftar tri~ would last live deys aod two we cloi>'t meet this fl'>al, 't1i be able at Sea. , , 
~ting *ri~6-'lllily wait -down ·mgbts for .. JUiccnnnu;dations (two to change to a lesS expensive trip," "It's important to set goals, 

th&O)illd for choi!rliUI®rs llll<hpusle ·nights also will .bs opent on t!>o bus E...Woohdld. "We1J·be performing whether you're a cheerl&ader or . 
~~~~~·CAAit&Jlschoals. tre,volingtoandCram thesit!l· atloostonee.• · football player or averyd1131 kid," 

· ThO SclwOI Board lest week Bp· "Wa .,._sented saveral dift'erent The trip will .,..ompass spring said Frances Traylor, cheerleader 
proved allowing JStuclants in both- options an1J this is tbe cme they break and two d1131s of school in ep~or, a1ang with Renee Cupit 
aet;ivities to conduct 'lllnetions end choiee," Earwood ~aid. "A.ano d1131 April, lifter March mid·terms and ,[.-.ally feel if they want to work 
raisemoneyfortbe....,rsions. eruiaaW01!ldbsveoost$104more." beforefinals. 1 ·'bard, they sllould be allowed to 

First to pitch their JI>'Uect were "I think this is great, • said boilrd take this oil. • · 
choir director Delores Earwood ' . The trip chos"!' indudes stops at president Tom Trost. "Some 'or 
l;!and dire<tor· Louis Banister ;;;;;! Disaeyland, Mesieo and tbs bsach, tbesa kids have never bean out of 
Juanita Slliith, bend booster ,which. the _kids owapped for Old tbe area aod think Albuquerque is 
~arent. . ~ m San Diego. • in another -)d." · 

Learning how ta eet goals and to "Would aey of tba maney m the The high sebool cheerleaders, 
work toward thorn .is the thrust of musie !lind go toward this?" board wbo bod softened up tba board oy 
the projeet, they said. momb~ Beverly l'll)me ~d. baking brownies and other treats, 

"Every four years, the music ds· Smith said Ill fund "'!'118"" are toek their shot next. 
Jf'arbnent has a big triJ' to give planned to avoid touching already · Angie Hutchison uked for 
every studant a chanee, Earwood a0011111ulatod niDney. The oost for perlDission to usa spring brenk for a 
$aid. "Each student mwit earn his about 40 atudants and chaperonss Bahama p:uise at a oost of $1 000 
"': her own mon1131 to Jio to San will ba $16,000. One chaperone will per atudant ' 
Diego. Educaticmal Travel CollSJI). go for,avery 16 studsnts. "We won't miss acheol and 1 
tsnts out of North Carolina, which Conlracta will bs eant to each think it would be great for Capitan 
is ·handling the· arrangements, is parent and once - have signed, to compete there," Hutchison said. 
very tellable, l know people wbs ~ agree to take em tbe rosp~- The girls bsve the option of 
have usailltbsfora.' · bility. I presenting' choi!rlaading'or danee 

The board approved both trips. 
-Freda McSwime then reported 

on propoaed district goals, WhiCh 
are being reworked after tbe board 
received in_put from parents. 

But McSWBne' said only 75 out of 
550 oftbe surveys were returned. 

Sbs asked tbe board to approve 
tbs goals tontatively to allow them 
to be sent out to/arents again. The 
board appointe_ committee then 
will meet to riview the respooses 
the first week in November. 

"We want to make sure we have 
something the whole community· 
feels comfortable with," she said. 

Congrats to Capitan FF A fair 
winners at Roswell 

Titles translated to big hueks for some mombors 1111 Capitan'sFFA 
chepter as they sold their ijvestoek at tbe Eaetam New Mexico State 

-Fair.· · · 
Colinda WJPpple sold her grand champion dairy heifor' for $3,250, 

with a $2,000 add on Cram tbe Museum of tbe Horse. Tarry Hill also 
sold her first plaea mutton cross Jamb for U9 a pound. ' 

Others from tbs chapter were Julie Barbsm, whosa Heavy !lamp· 
shire Swine won fifth plaes; Joe Burcbstt, wbsse ,!Ieavy York Swine 
plaoed fifth; Casey Cunningham .and Amarida Bird, who sbswed 
lambs end Stacy Erwin, wbs showed swine. • 

' ' . 

Add a name- to Eta chapter 
Virginia Tlng)ey, past ~sidant of tbe New Mesi~'Alpha Delta 

Kappa, a fraternal organization for ll>achars. reeently triiiiSilmed 
!\'om -.11 to tbe E\8 chapter in Capitan. · 

Mrs. Tingll!y alao' attanded'the Southwest Region Confenmee in 
Hawaii_ last June With other Eta memhBl'S. 

Tig~rs;;tear up-Qloudcroft~Bears, 10~0 wiri -1 
The Ca~tan Tigers are bsaded clock. The Tigers wropped it up game 15-8 victory after a series of "The girk showed great~ 

R;n11e Smith briefs Capitan School · members oh a 
trip· to Orlando, Fla., by members of the Future 
HomemakerS of_ America (FHA) and adviser Jan Ia Rue. 
i'I)(IY C,Qitlp!lte(l In thil parliamentarian division of the na
ti.®F!I Ci>m!letltlon and each student came home with a sll· 
v.V,:Ili$dal, missing the gold by 0/1&-fourth of a point. . · · . 

to tbe pla§Oil's with a10.0 win over with tbs aetra point for a final exciting digs, __ blocks and kills by by plaJing hard wbsn !hey · 
tbs Cloudcroll; Bears. eeors sf 10·0 both tsams. dowo," bs said. "The seoaod teu»l 

The Tigers tore up tbe mountain The 1'1gers nest wiD meet Catbsrlno Sidwell served 17 did an ...anent job of serving the! 
Friday, wh$'e tbe tomperature felt Animas in a home game at 2 p.m. points, Eloine Pichiliani served 16, liall and .....,ling tba olllmse.• I 
Uke frost. as both teams keew the Saturday. ShelbY Goweo and Andre Fish &aek Joni Autrey served s~sn; 
losor would be Jell; behind. The Capitan Lady Tigers won in turned in 13 serves, and Jessica Monica Johneon, siz, and Manclil 

With wbst.ralt h'ke two foot of five gamae against tbs Dexter Cline posted Bight Aldaz, 3. I 
water o_n the field, and rain, mist Demons at home Oct. 11, in the Ccmch Pam Allen said she was The.JV play their last two gameS: 
end hail hl!tng players and fans first match of tbe secand round of plaased with tbe teem's oftl>rt and at home l,lgainst '1'ularosa at 5:00: 
alike, tbe game was filled with district p)1131. · exeeuticm at the servieeline. p.m. tod1131 and Cloudcroll: at 4:aol 
turoovers and remained scoreless After losing ta Dexter in tbs first p.m. Saturdey. The varaity flleaS: 
at tbe and of tbe third q~. district game .this year, tbs Tigers During tbe oame matchup. tbs the same two teams in two remain~ 

The prospect of an overtime came out Jll"im:ed and fought to an . junior varsity came out ftc'hting, :IDJ district games. : 
loomed as Cloudc:toft went back to early lead. Only to see it Jllatched bllt a breakdown in communieation : 
punt on their five yard line. The BW1131 by the Demons in a 14--16 and saveral failures at tbe serviea Capitan Junior High 1s't"""t:It: 
ball slipped through frozen fingers loss. . • line l!'ok their toll. The Tigers 1811 grads Tigers eeorsd ~7 d!ld 16-a; 
and dropped. When tbe player tried The 1'1gers showed tough team ~ for a firet game loss of 6-9. wine against Cloudsroll; Oet. 11~ 
to run- the boll, Josh Paralta ham· spirit end came back to demolish 'l'lili team pulled together for an ex- while tbe eighth graders won two; 
mered him to the ground in the the Demons, 10-1"1, but tbe thrust citing oomebaek, basting tba out of throe with scores of 6·15. ~ 
endsone for a safety. . didn'tlsstas Dexter roared back to Demcms 15-11 in tbe aeeond go- 16 and 6-15. : 

With little more than a minute Win the third game, 1416. That around. CtqJ~ sports ;orttus Anctrew; 
!ott, quarterbaek Michael Fish wae the end of demo~ dominance, Once tbe momemntum turned, Lo!rgbotham, Jam Aldtey, Cadi; 
switched to tailbaek. After a slow as the Tigers tore ·into their the Dsmons fells quickly to tbs Morites IJJIIl AJJhley Marlin (rom t1u!, 
start, Fish exacutsd a faat ojr!ve, tormentors for an action packed Tigers in the third game, giving dlBtrlct gi(b!d program contributed: 
seoring with 33 eseaods Jell; on ihe fourth gama 16-5 win and fifth Capitan lllleasy 16.0 win. lt>thio rlporl. i 

' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 
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very 'Odd· Couple'' · · 
By popular demand, Ruidoso 

Little Theater's 1990 Jlft!dudlon of 
"Tho Odd Coople" (famalo version) 
written by Nm1 llimon will return 
to tho atage with moat of the 
original cast in NCIVOIIIbOT. 

Leon Eggleston directa tho zany 
comedy that features the female 
version of Oscar and Felix as Olive 

Madiaon piiiYod by S~~J~d.Y llnox and 
Florance Unger played by Sandy 
Fredrickomo. ~-" Norbury 
and Steve Smith wDI aaoiot with 
direction. 

"Tho Odd Cooplo" (filmalo ..... 
sion) opsne st the tboator (ot; 2961 
Sudderih next door to the mom 
poat olllco) on Thlii'I!Cia¥, Nov. 3, 

Rasak nained · · 
area delegate 

Gerald L. Raaak of c~ baa .. . 

~~th:=:.:tin~~In concerttonigbt .. , . .·· . 

~:r:-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ leon Augus Assooiation, !ilov. 1.3-18 Judy Catml¢11~1. ''an exhilarating, lioilltlve' pianist wl(h .1il Local Showmanship Team third place win- "Mystery Chill" at the New State in ·Louisville, ~. ':"Ports lli<banl flawless teohrilque," according to the New Vorl< 11mes, wUI .. 
ners Ron Ludwick, left, Nora Earnest, can- Open Chill Cookolf during the Soader, ";""'"''ive """ P"!,Bident or prolllde an evening of stride, swing Bl!d boogie Wliogle 

d T tlio Amoricsn Augus Association. • .... ano In the first of the season's Ruidoso Community Con- · · ter, an eresa Anderson, right, wort< on Basak, a meDibm or the ADioJ" "' 
iesn Augus Asseal::ion with heaa;.'cert{! at 7:30 tonigHt at the First ChrlstiBI! ChUrcll on Hull 

uarters in St. J b Mo., 18 Roail. Three concerts ere yet to com11, the n~ on Jan. :r 288 ADgua ....,"':'.\::;, who ba": 16. Admlsslq_n to all . concerts Is by aclvance-puRlhliiSe 
been o1oeted by follow ....,.bora of membership; call336-4015 for Information. . • Chili Cookoff winners named; 

Rotary scholarship fund benefits 
their state association to serve. as a · •. -

Chili lovers gathered at tho 13th 
Annual New Mexico State Open 
Chili Cookoff during the recent 
Aspenfest celebration. 

The Chili Appreciation Society 
lnternational-santioned event 
brought more people than ever f,e
fore, according to event promoter 
Paul Crown. The Ruidoso Rotory 
Club's scholarship fund beno6tod. 

Top three winners of the State 
Open Chili Cookoff were: 

1. Sesario Ramos of Clovis, with 
"lload Kill." 

2. Boy Bomey of Hobba with 
"Loco Lobo." 

3. Kim Bickley of Anthony witb 
"Laid Back."' 

Winners of the State Show Team 

catagory were: 
1. • DJ's Darlin." or Hobbs, 
Team Captain Bill Henderson. 
2. "King Jomaa & the Misfita" of 

Boerne, Texas. Team· Captain Jim 
Stetecany. 

3. "Myetery Chili" of Rwdoeo. 
Te&m Captain Ron Ludwick. 

Top ten winners of the Best Chili 
were: 

1. Ruby Boss of Marble Faile, 
Texas with ''Ruby Red."" 

2. Hut Brown of E1 Paso, Texas 
with "Bounty Hunter." 

3. George Towers Ill of San 
Antonio. Texas with "'Bud Man." 

4. Bruce Jones of Canyon Lake, 
Tems. Chili unnamecL 

6. Fae Paske of IGngsland, 
Texas with .. Exceptiona1."' 

Accident in mid-town 

representative st the· llllllU8I meet-
ing. 

Representing 47 ststes and Csn· 
ode, tho delegates will participate. 

6. Janie Burrus of San Merees, in tho business meeting and e1eet a 
Texas. with 11Soothing Wind.• ' new president, vice president.· and 

7. Lorry Burrus of San M.....,., live directors to tho American 
Texas with "'Restlees Wind." Angu,s Association Board. 

8. Dywsno Code of Breckenridge, 
Texes with "Bandit n.· 

9. Joe Csnavan o(Beattle, Wash. 
with "Never Sweat." 

10. Jerry Thomas of Hobbs, with 
'Hot Bod Chili I.' 

Winners of the Team Show
manship Awards wore: 

1. "Grandmas Pride" of El Paso. 
Team Captain Jean Wallaee:. 

2. '"King James & The Misfits" of 
Boerne. Texas. Team Captain Jim 
Statecany. 

3. "Bounty Hunter" of El Paso. 
Team Captain Hut Brewn. 

Story hour sign-ups 
accepted at 'library 

Sign-upa for Preschool Story 
Hour st tho Ruideso Public Library 
ore now going on fur children three ' 
to five years old. 

Clasaoa fur the atory hour are 
scheduled for Wodnoade,ys and' 
Thllll!daye, Nov. 2 to Dec.16. 

Activitias will be - 1'11111!11111 
from puppet Shows and nursery 
rbymes to singmg and clancing, 
storytelling and arts and orafts. 

Other aspecta of tho Jlft!gr&m in'-
. elude taschlng youni children to 

cooperate in a group situation, and 
expoaure to a variety or learning ex
periences. 

Tho hbrary, 267-43ll6, has addi
tional information. 

Hunter safety 
certification set 

Rwdeso Hunter Safety in· 
struetors have announced another 
hunter's safety certificotion class, 
which will bo Saturday and Sun· 
dey, Oct. 29-30. 

The class will bo bold ftom 9 
a.m. until 6:30 p.m. beth da,ye, st 
tho Ruidoao Police ~ont. 

Ruidoso emergency medical staff rolled 
Maria Rodriguez to an ambulance after the 
1985 two-door Pontiac she was driving 
was struck in the rear as she waited to tum 
left from Sudderth Drive onto Willow Street 
at 4:55p.m. Tuesday. Rodriguez, 47, was 

treated and released from the Lincoln 
County Medical Center. She was cited for 
having no vehicle Insurance. A passenger, 
Leticia Rodriguez, 16, was unharmed, as 
was MeHnda Headley, the driver of tbe 
1987 Nlssan that struck the Rodriguez car. 

Topiea covered will indude aur
vival, hunting tipe, safe tun hand
Ung, among others. The clBSSis re
quired fur llnyon8 nndar tho age of 
18 wiabing to gn allo1d with a 
firearm, and ..., bo lofermatiomal 
for everyone in tho family. 

Further information Is available 
from Dot. - EsqQilrol . at 267· '1366. . . ' 

Has openings for the folloWing; 
• Malroom Help and 
• Route Driver 

at 104 Park Avenue 

Side'wa\k project in historic; 
Lincoln still elusive . 

/ 

Evon with $60,000 livm iho State legislature and an ~ 
from tho Lincoln County COIIIIIIiSBion, a Bidowalk prqjoct in tha hilt
tori~ sottlemont of Lincoln etill may not tum a apode of. dirt f!Da 
year. ' . ,· . 
~lljlioner L. Ray Nunley baa pointed out thst on ar

ehaaologll:id all1'V8Y must bo oonduetod bofeJo any oonstrnotion work 
asn begin on tho sidewalks in tho ccmununity about 80 miles Dortb
east of Ruidoso. By tho limo that's completed. not much moll8j' will. 
be loft over fur tho Bidawo!,lks, ho said, eo tho county should oak iba 

· legislature fur mere money; · 
The elate wanted tho eounty to bo reaponoiblo fur any overruns In 

tho ~rqjoct. But on a motion by Commissioner Wilton QOwoll, tho 
hoafd aceeptod tho $60,000, bat specified that tho cast must be 

c~tJ:!=IIlil C.:Pll il:ilii tile 818& lill!il'''·'' ~arb. • .mlli~ · 
already have an. arcbiJoolOgiCiif;tudy, bOca use ~ hiive worked on 
tho main road thoougb tho Sstlloment and are beund by tho soma 
ruloa. An onvi1'BDIDOI1IIil impact study alao will !Jo nqulnd, bo said. 

"We've regulated this project to death, • Cbolrmanllonroy MoDto'a 
concluded. "We probohly won't tum dirt on it with thlslllOOey.• 

'Golf Scramble' winners named 
Two four-person teome tied for 

first place, bath scoring 68, st tho 
4th annual Peoulo Core Benefit 
Golf Scralllblo, hOld recently at inn 
or tho Mountain Gods. 

After a mateh-eard playe&', the 
teain of Bob Dunn, Josne Lacewoll, 
Windsor Lacewell and Link 
Lacewell were declared winners. 
SeCOild waa WOI1 by W"maton 

Curtis PricldY,- end Bon 
orlioswell. 

Ranger pick-up truCk, but ,James 
Paxton came cloaast io tha 1lfn to 
win a bicycle denoted by Wiiatem 
Auto ofRwdoeo. 

ftomed 
Barbara 

Califi>rnla 
waBWOil 

Care Ia 

., 
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Ruidoso voters 
,..,.,..· a balanCing act? 

, , ~q~y .1Gibn$0n, the . Flspl!bDilan Q!,!bemE!IOrial c:andl
! dt\1!" Who likes II) ride· bl~s llfld Win 1roiJ.man 
' nl\!:riis. fll!ded to his athletic Image With a bfllaneing act 

Monday '" Ruidoso. : 

Pies.&lild'to tai<IJ a stand on whEither, If •lected, he 
would oppose the M8$e11lero Apaehe t~be's efforts to 
a$lllbllsh a lltorage facility for spe111 fUel rods from 
G9,mmen::lal nJ.llll8llr power plants, JOhnson put on. a 
fliisclnatlng peifotinance. ' · 

He balanced firmly on the fenqe whUe vote~~> were 
offered In exchange for a "no," said he didnll know 
enough abo11t the. ISsue to make an Inform~· choice, 
ehallenglld the . anti-storage faollon to categorically 
pf'liiVS the da(lger of the process ... and said he 
"hOplld" to be able to ISsue a dellnltlve statement on 
the Issue before the Nov. 8 election. 

He also said his prior talk with Mescalero President 
Vl/!lndell Chl110 had concerned resarveUon gambling 
(118 favors a atate lottery, opposes video gambling), 
nllt things radioactive. ·. · · 

If .l:ll~> .. lntant Was to reinforce support from local Ra
publlc:ans at ll ''friendly" fllnd-ralslng evant hare, ha 
exhibited am~ng naive~. Johnson's RllldOso per- r 
'fQ!I11ance clearly was not that of a typical votet 

. grul:!~ng politician (he says he Isn't one), so we can 
b.UI assume he Is, as he says, Ignorant of the Sllbject
~r •. or 11.nwllllng to offend tribal s11pporters, or. 
di!!lilrmlnad to rlda 11nCOmmlttad Into the governor's · 
l'flllflt;lon as a" latter-day "know-nothing" citizen. 

' . - ,.,, .... ' . ' . ' ' ' . . 

Policy · ~ · 
. '1M Rulr!Goo News weleomoa "Lettora te the Editor," and will pub-

lioll thetn on tho Opinion Page, with all letters beil!ll aubjeet to edit
Ing for leegth. 

Tho nama of the writer will be printed. A telephone number must 
be included tor verilimtlon of the writer's idontity. 

Lettilra- ba band delivered to The NBUIB office at 104 Park Av-
enue ~maDad to PO Bmt 128, Ruidoso, NM 88846. · 

Letters to the Editor 

An Ag View?, 

·GATT's good· 
for farmers 
everywhere 

.. 

by JOAN WALDOCH 
f~ Bureau Federation 

. The GATT world tram; ~ 
mont iS a good deal far ogriolllluni 
and the lllltion aa a wbolo. ~ 
membe,.. of CongreBB Jm.W tluit.: 
despite the stall taetlea omplo,)'ed 
lly leaders of both parlies m the 
weeko before acljourmneat. 

If lawmakers bad baaad their a.,. 
lions on what io pd far the eoun• 
try, rather than on pn-eleetion 
polities, the legiolatlon would very 
Ukely be eoaetad lly now. IDstaad, 
final eetion on the agreemant must 
walt for a Jame.dud< ,-.... 

'i'he m.........n011 on Ibis iowe 
was hardly an ......,;., ill leader
ship or stateemansblp. The Senat. 

It's critical to'r.espond to 911 calls- ::r .. a'A#e.:!"!~objE!: 
Hollings, D-N.C., and oarUot 

TO THE EDl'I'Oill eaplaillblg the aituation he ThiS must not· be .ignored. Tho · agreeof tO dehiY its vole until 81\er 
. Reeently, Ol1lV eblldron and remorkad that it was a personal peoplo of the Ruidoeo eommunlty Thaoks giving, The House fallowed 

'lllyaelf, wtillevlsltilljpny par811.ts in problem and that it wae just a ear are p&3irig far Ibis 911 service and suit-In larie .part b.....,.. of re-: 
Alto, were ill needdl'the BUser- alarmgoingoft'(neltbor111¥vehiole, deserveforittowork.Anatheroug· pubHeans, led'lly Minority Whip 
'Oleo. I was VU? ~ed with .the nor~ panmt'a have ear i'Janno in- geotion iS for the rules gowrnil!ll Newt Gingrich of Georgia-who 
raepolloO that waa 111ven our eall. stalled). But at the urgmg of ~ the 911 eervios and its operators to IJOIUI10ily favor trade &greOIDOftto,· 

• .. "!other, the operator said be would be made pliblie (by giving and ex· inoludihg Ibis one. They aimply did 
In brie( at two o'olook ill tho diopaleb someone to our loeation. • planation alol!ll with tho phone bill, not Wllllt to tBke auy eetion that 

m.,..p,g one Sunday momlng it ap· . . , or lly opaee in The Rui.dA>so News). I could be peneivad 1!1 a pro-oleetion 
p..,..d that a stranger was outside WeD, ~ family and I walled fin' one alwnyo though fJVery Bingle 'Oictory for President Clinton. 
of 1111 _JJOr8!lts houae, in ~ near e,n .hpur bo&!re deeidlpg that eall, no matter whot, wae supposed The-delay is a 'Oictory for IIUUiy · 
automobJ")II hodking the horn. No no one waa going to ohow up, and to bo responded Ill· Am 1 right? of the 11111110 anU·trade agreement 
one cou1cl ba &e8l\ limn the doors or so 1111 father .ana I went outside. Queetione ouch u this need anB" ,fon:es thet oppoeed NAFTA inolud- · 
~·oftbahcriaae,butorcol!l'ae Wo were teUevad to find that no wors. ipg Boas Perot;, Pat Buehanan, 
!t.tfll,.Pi-~ .4111!11, Q~ .lf~ 05~··· .l!!m';..~]!.~jl'ti!P 11would re!J!r..!J!t:?.!' aee ~· Ral~h Nader and others who al• ·-·-~~~''"'lit · . , . ..,.,.,...,.~,.,...,.!tlie dllll a'll'OIH •• - ... ~,telyGI> .... ~ l!llll\U:bill>,ed.ill i!i~ ~ 
the strae&'fl' 11181 hav.i been llrmed 111 · · ldt ni~Wi'm.p&tclli'ed any. $11 eervieo and be lot down Hke 1 · ,;ogos· iiltUiil6nlL "l'hha 'jives' IIUiiil' 
and dangerous, none of n8 went 01111 to Olii~hOUee. The next. week, Will!. Other endinga rn~Q~: -not be ae more time te generate oppoaititnl 
outside. Rother, we dialed 911 in Jlll;er much iDquiry, 1111 parents hoppy ae mine. . baaed largely on emotion, not fad«. 
order to~ profelslonal asaislaneo. ~out the .all waen't even ril· · Aniela A. Bomero =: .. ::'w!:fJ~ethO..:: 

Upon reaehing the operator an4 · Portales tion and unfounded claims that It 
' wm threaten U.S. Sovereignty. T)lo 

ra.t iS, WTO will make it easier for 
the United Statee to eballenge un· 

th b fair trade barriers. · 
Do we need an opinion poll on mid-town mess? 
TO THE EDITOR: 

AJJ a new toea in our amall 
mountain community, perhaps you 
bring a new peropeetive. Take a 
drive through Mid-town - look at 
tba deetruetion, desolation, and 
devaatation.· Prom Nbvombe'r of 
1993 until July 8, 1S94 it looked 
Hke Ibis • remindful of a SCUD 
misslo attack. If oft'ected the Mid· 
town merchants through 
Thanksgiving, Christmas, Easter, 
Suring Break and Memorial Day. 
W"Jth the l'OIDoval of parking plaees 
from the area, it continues, certam
ly bavil!ll a tromendoue bearing on 
our buaineea. Ask anyonal 

The day after Labor Day, the 
orango barrels reappeared, with a 
new crew even more fJlow..tooted. 

theo the previous mad men of 
MainStrest. They bull-dozed the 
aidewalkol It bas now been eiB (6) 
weeks and not one sidewalk boa 
boon poured or roplaeed in the 2600 
bloek ofSudderth. 

We had the Motorcylee Rally 
and ~enfest with this mayhem
needleas and willlbl damage. 

The cus~made gutter was 
torn from my building, the apart
ment shove my store cannot be ac
....... h....,.. of ilie mud and cloy 
an.d water, the sewer pipe of the ad
jolnlng stora was broken by the 
crews and left open &e\'llQP on the 
ground far days. 

The merchante in this 2500 
blark of Sudderth naed RELIEFl 
No one aBBumae ,...ponailn'Uty -

e uek eonlinuee to paee - we Tho eigbt.,ear pro.... eur-
:r:.,~wayo told to eonteet "eomeone rounding the World Trade Aecord 

AJJ for tho eompleted aide of Mid· hoe been anything but smooth. This 
town, the aidewalke are of many latsst delay adds a new wrinkle 
varying widths, the new street and puts the trade agreement's ~ 
Hghte ere a very bad joke (eom· 'Oival in jeopardy. If the oleetiona 
patlble with notbing) the benches bring me,jor changes in Bither 
-remind one o£ Disneyland, and house, good case could be made 
there is virtually one-half 00 much egaiust holding a lame-dw:k se .. 
par"!!'ai even though there was aion to vote on GATT. That """'d; 
insWDaent paking before mean starting over next year with a: 
MebiStreet c:orrupted our villago. new bm, one that would be open to 

Would you c:onaider taking a ~te. 
poll? Would you liko to keow how n• new world trade egreemenl 
peoPle~ feel about this Mid. will bocst U.S. -"" and give 
town m'"OsS?l invited the former farmen and rancbers a better shot 
editor to take such a poD, but she at eompeling in the world market-
would not n;opond. No guto1 place. 

- 'Patricia O. Adkins 111e ..- e4tt. Pana ~~waa N',.. tor 
Ruidoso lb• Amtirfcan Farm BunaM PodolatkJO. 

· The Light of Day 

.Let the feds -handle those cattle mutilations 
DAY 

Syndlcale 



Medical Ceutet 
open, with limits 
by DIANNE ~ALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Patients who are unable to pay 
will nQt be turned away from an of· 
fice associated with the Lincoln 
County Medical Center, hospital 
administrator Valerie Miller says. 

However, local physicians are 
overloaded and even long-time 
patients have to wait weeks for 
non-emergency care, she told 
county commissioners earlier this 
month. 

that without specifies, it i• ditlicult 
to investigate. 

She saiil it has been verified that 
no patient is turned away for in
ability to pay at the doctors' office 
mentioned. She cannot comment on 
d.oct9J"B who operate independently 
of the hospital, Miller said. 

"The status of all primary care 
providers in Ruidoso is that they 
are overloaded, • ehe said. One or 
the doctors at the oBioe mentioued 
~ a two to three week waiting p&

Miller was responding to a letter riod for non-emergency sitptions, 
from Commissioner Wilton Howelll and the other has stopped taking 
concerning two incidents. As new patients until after the first of . 
Howell related them, the first in- the year. · 
valved a woman who said she is in- "It is important to understand 
digent and was turned away from that there are safe levels, in terms 
two local doctor's offices, including of numbers, for a physician to sup
one associated with the hospital. ~ port and (the doctor) has been very 

The second incident involved a busy since (opening)," she said. 
woman at the same hospital- That's the reason the hospital is 
associated office. This woman said aggressively trying to recruit new 
she had insurance, but was refused primary care physicians, to replace 
service and was told the practice is those who have left and to add new 
closed to new patients until the doctors to keep pece with growth, 
first of the year. Miller said. But the competition is 

Howell said OOth women did not heavy for that type of practice. 
want their names used. "I am, however, pleased to report 

"1 am deeply j:oncemed, because that we •have one physician com
it is my understanding that (the mitted to cllming to the area at the 
two doctors who share an office} ei- end of the year, pending obtaining 
ther already are being paid by the his. license, and another family 
hospital or will ~ paid by the hos- physician has expressed serious in
pita! pursuant to· some form of con- terest," she said. "In addition, we 
tract in the near future," Howell have three general internists who 
wrote. "Under those circumstances, also are interested in filling the slot 
it appears to me that the mill levy vacated a year ago." 
that is being collected from the Miller said Dr. Barry Cromer, an 
citizens of Lincoln Cqunty is being orthopedist, opened his office last 
used, at least in part, to fund the week in Ruidoso. Dr. J. Martinez, a 
contract for this medical practice ... " gastroenterologist, will begin clinics 

In her response, presented at the in Ruidoso 0¢. 28. Dr. Doug 
commission meeting, Miller wrote Brown, a neurologist, is conducting 

Decorator"s Studio 
700 --• Z57-Z350 • Jlra Plaza .. , . 
Spedals In Window '&eabiledt · 

Plantation Wood BUods 
on Sale Now 

We now......., Pia-on Sba-

ROAST ROAST ROAST ROAST ROAST 

L. RAY NUNLEY 

Oct. 28, 1994 
t1;30 PM 

Cree Meadows Reetaurant .------, 
CASH BAR $16.00 per person 

hors d/oeuvreB $25.00 per couple 

Proceeds to provide scholarships for High School Students 
Sponsorsd by the RpJdoso Evening Lions 
For tickets, contact Wei-Mart Pharmacy or 

any Lions Club mamb'er 

ROAST ROAST ROAST ROAST ROAST 

NEW MEXICO 
FINANCIAL 

INVESTMENT 
SERVICES 

. investment with as 
investments can help 

us a call and we will be 

regular clinics, ·relieving a backlog. 
of patients who have been unable to 
arrange appoiptments with 

.neurologists in the surrounding 
region, she said. 

Millsr wrote Howell thst mill 
levy money is not involved in the 
physiciao employment program 
and each physician contract states 
that public money won't be used for 
that program. Recruitment can in· 
volved subsidies from the hospital, 
which is operatsd by Presbyterian 

The Ruidoso News 
-has openings for the 
following positions: 

Route Driver 
and Mailroom Help 

Health Care Systems for office ieJ¢ 
and equipment purchases, if ths 
area or practice is ._..in heavy 
!iemand. 

'1 do not know how to be clearer 
with you and can only interpret 
your ·continued accusations tNf&rd
ing mill levy use to be accusing DlQ 

or being less than honeat,n Miller 
said. "If you have proof or public 
money supporting this program, 
then I would appreciate reviewing 
the documentation. If not, I would 

ClASSIC-
DELliXE 

reriuest that you ce~ from con- _Qo~lltoldMl1Ior,t'l-aaaureyou,. 
tinuing to spread erroneous in· I don't thiuk you· are anythirig less 
formation regarding the hospital than honest. We just h&v,o a dif-· 
anditsprograms.• .rsrence or opioion ~ j 

Mountain Country 
Store 

2603 Sudderth 
25'7-3980 

·,.Quality 
handmade gHIB 

• Affordable 
prices 

Wanda· Thomason 

No Fee 
Unless 

You 
Win! 

(Subjec' ro Soda! 
S~urit¥ appl'OVRI) 

ABC Kids Outi!M 
925 Sudderth 

Date 
Fri.-Sat. 

Oct. 28-29 
PhotO Hours 

10-1 & 
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R~Jftna· L!lWs of thlll Mlllscalero ,AJN!qhlll 
reervatlon, left, lightS hlllr candllll from the 
flame of Del R• Bllird of R~Jidoso while 
Barbara M.ar.linez and .MYIIlls Herrera pro-. 
teill their ,candles from the wind dUrii11J a 

evening vigil in 
storag10 bf spent 
oalero land n10ar 
lng Otero County. 
ceremony. 

to thlll proposed 
fuel rods on Mas

in neighbor
persons joined the 

C~olesglow tooppose MRS plap 
' • • ' - '-.- ,y -

' 

As dusk • eattled ~ · !IWiloso, Drive, <d'ten U,.d 8s. s otsging 
candiBB glowed at a vigil to ohow point. ·· . .. 
opposilien. to the propossd storage . Orgimizer Dave· Dale said 35 
or spent nuclear fuel rodS on the psopls held candlso, sang and 
neighboring MBBCelsro Apachs praysd as dorknBBs crept into town. 
Rasorvation. The vigil wu tiad to a similar event 

About 50 persoos participatsd in at .Prairie Island, Minn., tho site of 
the eveJit Oct. 12, at the head- two nuclear powor reactors. · 
quorters or Saeramento, "'an en- ·Miller Hudsoo, consultant ttl the 
vlronmental cantor on Sudderth Mescalero Tn'bo on a·jniv'te tigree-

ment beilig worked out- with . 38 
nuclear utilities to bring: waste to 
the reservation near Three Rivera, 
also s}lowed up. ', 

' "He eame at our hiri~ation," 
~· said. "He atoy8d_ nelirly sU 
rugbt and thers were some 'lively 
debatea, but I don't think either 
side was persuaded." , 

INGS, wi1ll be the fourth eeesien in the 
parenting courea ''Rai · Responsibls Cbil-

at home 
Jn ol>Jersa~~co or Radon Aclilm 

Week (0ot..IJ!·22~ the New Mexll:o 
Eim~t Dopartment .bas an· 
nouneed tho l'omullien or the New 
.Meolw l!adon pr<>jeet, a partner
::::r..."! eoveral comui~ty organi-

w~ goal ia to help indi· 
vlduala coot-eii'Ootivaly toot for and 
I(OiiQOe .l'lldon lovela in their hOmos. 

The pniject's priDWY eft'ort i~ • 
series of comm~ty workshops. 

The first wcmhop will be bOld 
in Alb!IQUel'que with other moet
i"'!B, including 0118 in Ruidoso, to 
be anncianoed. - -

' ' 
Schwan'S products 
recall announ~d 

Soveral ....S Or gaetrointeotinal 
illaess and salmonella wllich DillY 
be asoodated with Schwan's lee 
Cream have bean reported to tho 
·Stete Division or Epiclsmlology. 

SchWflll'S O...:.P"'IY is doing a 
voluntary Da!iooal racal1 or impli
catsd leo crsam products. PersOns 
who have \bought Schwan's ice 
cream IUJM).ucts Who wish to receive 
a refuiiil or credit for future pur
chases should -'Bet their local 
Schwan's route' t\,presantetive for 
that l'llfund or credit, 

7 pm- YES (Yoath Empowered for Suo-' : dren" ~ bv the ~ SChools and led 
cess) and Droa-Free Schools and Comnqmities by Dr.llin!it Lamothe. The course is !hoe, open 
meetimtat llUidoso Municipal School Admjnis~ to the pu&l.ic and will be held in the· Ruidoso 
tratioil \llliee For niore inS> oa11 Paul Wi<th at HiibSeboola" mooting room. For more in-

8-9 a.m. - RtiJL\L BOOKMOBILE 
EAST will be at Carrizozo Otero Electric. 

~57-4051 or Katby Eoho'\9 257-2368. forlnation, · oall257-6149 or 254-2761. 9'.30-11 a.m. and 5:8D-7_p.m. - RURAl,.. 
BOOKMOBILE EAST will be at Capitan 
Smokey Bear CF. 

' ' 

Thu~~y. OOI<>ber 20,19_94/l'he Ruidoso Naws/GB 

'Hantavitus· 
.•. , .. ,., ., .,. 

campaign starts 
The l':lew Moaico Department or made object for sheltsr. Make sure 

Health bu inl.tintsd a campaign to that old cere, wood piles, trash cans 
ini'orm the public on hew'to protsct and aimilar items are at 1ssat 100 
themaelvee and· the femWes from feet from tho house. Store dry food 
hantavirus. The Department urges in containtrs with lids. 
ell Now Meaicans to Seal Up, Trsp As of Sept. 30, there were 88 
Up and Cleim Up during the confirmed cases or HPS in 20 
month of October. states. Of those 88. cases, 48 or 54.5 

Sael Up your home eo mice don\ p .. eent died. 
get jn, Trap Up mice until they are Jn New Mexico there have bee'n 
all gone. Clean Up nes~s and drop· 23 cases and 12 deaths. Four of the 
pings ueing dicinfectanL But moat casils and two of the deaths are 
bnportantly, before you begin get from 1994. The last confirmed New 
the Department's .new broch~re on MIWC9 c~ was a 27.,.,111'-o\d. 
how to- seal up, trap up and c:lean woman from Taos County who be· 
up safely. . came ill on Sept. 2. The woman has 
' The campaign i111 .the product of a recovered. 

' . -' 

hantavirus educatidn committee Radio and television public ser- .. 
that bas been working together to vice announcements have been dis· 
educate the public since the out- tributed statewido. A new brochure 
break of the disease in spring, .illustrateS sim~ step-by-step pro
i!I~S. In a~dition to J)sparWent to cedures for cleaning up and moo .. - , 
Health p81'8onnel, the committee is proofing homes. Brochures alreQ.lbr ... 
represented by the Indian Health have been sent to most or~ the 
Servic:e, the Navajo Nation Division homes in the northwestern New 
or Health, the State Deportment or Meaico area throug\1 utility billa, 
Education and the l!!nyironment and will be sent to 80,000 more 
Department. homes in southern New ~ by 
· Hantavirus . • Pulmonary the same method. The Dep~t 
Syn~e (HPS) ~s cousad by &as trained peraonnel aveilablo to 
hanta'Vll"UB found m the Ul'lfte, make presentations to schools and 
saliva aqd droppings or deer mice.. aWiak induStry groups. . 

· Fall is the time when the mice en· 'l1te earliest confirmed case of 
tor homeo for food and wannth. HPS wes recently found in Uteh 
They can entor tbrongb a hole 88 and dotea beek 'to 1959. "But 
email os a dime, so it's Important to. banta virus bas probably ·been 
get rid or any potential eources or around for hundreds or years or. 
food, water and shelter. The dser longer," eai.d Sisto Epidemiologist 
mouse is very edopteble and will Dr. C. Mack Sewell. "And it's going 
taka advantage of almeat any msn- to continue to be a health problem.• 

Sculptor Luis Jimenez. plans 
'el dia de los muertos' lecture · 7 pm - "STRAIGHT COMPANY" muai

eel.J!'O'!P parfunpance, Ga-ay Church or 
Cbiist, 4l51!uddorth. Free edmlssion; oft'eriJig 
will be tehen. ' • NOOII-1:80 p.m. - RtiJL\L BOOK

MOBILB EAST will be at th Fort Stenton Ad- • 
mlnlstralien Building. 7':311_I>Jil - RVIDOSO COMMVNJ!l'Y 

CONCERTS -onto Judy Carmiohael in an 
evening ~. Swine and B 'o Woo"'e . 
Piailo at Firat Christian Obnrch. OOlP o• . 2-3 e.m. - RURAL BOOKMOBILE 

EAST Will be at Lincoln Paat Oflice. 

Nationally acclaimed sculptor El Hombre En lJamas, mountsd by 
Luis Jimenez, of Hondo, will pres- The Albuquerque Museum, is on 
ent a lecture on his work and its sf\. view at the Natioq.al )fuseum of 
finity to El Dia de los Muertos ( The American Art, Wasbinlton, DC. 
Day of -the Dead), at the Roswell · Jbnenez's monumental sculp· · 
Museum and Art Center Thursday, tures and his WOrks on paper have . 
N"" 3, at 7:30 p.m: · 1ll1 explosive presence that fuses 

The talk is part otthe muaeum's the· aesthetics of urban pop 

5-7 p.m. - RVIDOI!O 81GB BCIIOOL 
SPUD DINNER at Ruiiloso Middle School 
Cafeteria. The cost js $3.50 per parson. You 
may purcbase your tiekets liom BIIY bend 
mombaroratthelioor. · 

MAINSTREET RUIDOSO Colfeo, location 
tobe~ . 

4-6:30 p.m. - RURAL BOOKM()BJJ,E 
EAST willl>e at Carrizozo Otero Electric. 

12 noon -HUMANE SOCIETY will ha.,;, 
• their monthly maating at Cree Meadows. 

8 J>.11!. - "THE ODD COUPLE (FE
MALE VBRSION)," a Ruidoso Little Theatre 
production, in the theater at 2961 Sudderth 
Drive, next door to the Ruidoso post oBice. 
Tiekats are avsllahls at the Ruidilso Vslley 
Chamber orCommeree. 

LINCOLN COUNTY REPVBLICAN PARTY 
ANNOUNCES ITS -. 

BIENNIAL ORGANIZATIOJIIAL COUNTY CONVENTION 
WILL BE HELD ON 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1994 

10:00AM 

L1NCOLN'COUNTV COURTHOUSE 
300 CENTRAL AVENUE 

CAAFII:ZOZO, NEW MEXICO 

PURP9$E OF THIS CONVENTION IS TO ELECT OFFICERS 
. Aj\ID CENTRAL CO!i,Wr'ITEE MEMBERS FOR 1994-1996 

SHALL IMMI!DIATELV PFIE-
CONVENTION -

' 

Informed Vision Lecture Series ~d Hispanic, Texaa honky tonk, and 
idll be precedoolo.by a GIIIO•P•m.-ll.'ar-- 'Ml>Dcan·Jomencanflilk tredition. 1 
iJeado. For tieket lnl'ormalioo, eon- A Dey. nl' the Dead eshlbitiO'II 
taet the museum's business oftic:e featuring J"unenez's lithographs is 
at 624--6744. Seating islimitecJ. now on view at the museum and 

"Luis Jimenez is known for his will serve as the basis for the art
'· Iorge fiberglBBB sculpturea thet c:aD iat's talk. Preceding the lecture, 

.,be seen in publie spaces throughout LuiS Jimenez will be ayailable to 
· · Americ:an. Currently, his mid· autograph copies of. the Man .oft 

career retrospective, Man,on Fire Fire Exhibition eatalog. · ' 

Marine Lance Cpl. Zacariah S. 
Dlaz, oon or Bobby A. and Alice 
M. Diaz of Mescalero, recently com
pleted a six-month deployment to 
the Westsro Pacific aod Indian 
Ocaens with 2nd Battalion, 5th 
DUll'ines. 

Diaz was one oC 2,200 Marines 
and 2,000 sailors in the four-ship 
USS Peleliu Amphibious Roady 
Group. During the deployment, 
Diaz aerved three months off' the 

. 
coast of Somalia and helped in the' 
evacuation of U.S. citizens f'roDC 
Rwanda and Burundi. 

The Marines and sailors pro-: 
vided assistance to on--sc:ene em-: 
baBSY personnel, offering medica]: 
help and command and control sup·· 
port. The American citizei\B 1 and 
other foreign nationals were 
evacuated to Nairobi, Kenya. 

Diaz joined the Marine Corpa in 
August, 1992. 

ftapP'f 
BirthdO\f 
Jessica! 

Love. 
Mom. Dad 

& Rl(an 

..... To Save Energ. 
. ' At Texas-New Mexico Power Company, we deliver A!Uab1e · • 

.ftecttlc fji)I.Ytfr, plus we help you determine the tight Size llir.. 
tondltforitns and heAting e-C;tulpmer1t fOr ·Your hom.e. * &quiP-

;i.,...~~th~at~~$:~~~~wo~n~·t~heat·ahd COOl yc~._.r * If you're pllnnlng totltllld a.new home Or 

all Y<>!'t 1Qca1'1l!W-~Melfi:o 
. ~ ' ' 

• 

• 

. 
' 



HAVE LEGITIMATE BUYER
for 500-1000 A.U. ranch. John 
Kirchhoff, Real Estate Broker. 
Ruidoso, NM 506-257-4648, 
Plainvi~, TX 806-296-7542. 
16-K-76-tre 

NICE LEVEL BUlLDING - lot 
with trees, good access, full 
membership, will build to suit. 
Call Susan. $32,500. Contury 21 
Aspen Real Estate. 257-9057. 
17-C-12-tfc. 

QUIET cul-de-sac, three 
bedroom, two bathroom, one car 
garage on two lots. Two large 
lots, two large decks. Mostly_ fur. 
nished. $55,600. Call Mary. 
Century 21 Aspen Real Estate. 
257-9057 27-C-12-tfc 

SUPER CLEAN - Fully furnished 
home in like new condition. 
Everything is first class quality. 
Three bedroom, two bath. Call 
David. $160,0001 Century 21 
Aspen Real Estate 257-9057. 

28-C-12-tfc 

CREE MEADOW HEIGHTS -
level lot, easy access. Call 257-
4604. M-F-41-tfc 

INNSBROOK VILLAGE 
Townhouse. Four bedroom, 3-112 
bath, double garage, refrigerated 
air, new appliances, new paint 
inside and out. Personal home of 
Owner/Agent. Assumable loan! 
JJ's Companies, Inc, Jean Goa
. sett 800-727-8989 or 258-4379. 
33-J-42-tfc 

HORSE FACILITIES - lots, and 
houaes for dale contact Stirman 
Real Estate at 378-4391. M.S-
44-4tp 

CONDO FOR SALE - 1100 
square feet. Two bedroom, 1-112 
hath. Call257-2001. ~-46 

HALF ACRE LOT.- in Alto with 
full membership. Level great 
location call 258-3638 or 1-800-
666-1148. . M.S-22-tfc 

101 GILA PLACE- Great for your 
hothe. $8975. See Sally B. Sierra 
Blanca Realty, 257-2576. S-46. 

OWNER MOTIVATED - No rea· 
IJonal>1e ollllr refused. Hollie 
tlum, 18 acres Nogal area. V 
Jneeh aod eipe fenCe. 10 stall 
bam with living narters. Jr. 
rigated peddocks, tay &Wrage, 
Dl81JY improvements. 257-4504. 
26-F-99-tfc 

ONE ACRE - Unreatricted. Mobile 
lots. Utilities a...Uable. Located 
on Main Road, Capitan. Only 
$3,960. HolidaY Realty, 1204 
Mechem, 258-sgso. H-46 

l-orna Grande Acres 

-2.2. acres- only $17,000. 
$2,000. down. Owner wtll 
finance. BeautHul VIews 

257-3694 or 257-31!l& 

HEAD FOR THE HILLS! 
PANORAMIC VIEW 

$34,900 

Super spot for your dream 
home. Levpl access off 
paved road. Etc,ctric'by & tela-
phone. Don't Delay. Terms. 
CALL TODAY! Properties of 
thef$outhwest.1-800-AUI-
DOSO, Ext. 1154. 

9.8 ACRES + VIEW 
$.34.900 - ... --_..... . -no b. .. ,.,,..., .. ,. ---.. ··--__ .... .,-____ ......... ----'11111 - IIOIJI1IWiiVI' 

t:111 zsr-HU blllll 

LOOK NO FURTHER! 
7.4ACRE8 

$24,900 
Tree covered land w/out-
standing vtew of capitan 

\ 
Mountains. Desirable area 
w/paved road, eleolollllty. tele-
phone. Great owner ,financjng. 
Properties of the Southwest. 
CALL 1-800-RUIDOSO, Exl. 
11~. 

BUILDING LOTS -·with a vieW • 
good location. Possible owaer 
fioanoing, only $18,500. llea)ty 
Sarviess, 258-4574. l\l-ll-4B,Ift: 

THREE BEDROOM -. two bath 
home. Carport decks,_ -age. 
great neighborhood. uwner fi
nance with large down paymenl 
Top Breas llealtors, 721 E. 
Mechem Drive. 257-8927. 23-T-
30-tfc . 

TWO BEDROOM -one bath home 
on nice lot. $47,500. Owner 
financing. Call Bill. Top Braas 
RealtorB. 721 E. M-m, 257-
6327. 21-T-80-tfc 

COMMERCIAL ADOBE - with 
living q1Jl1!1ers Upper C""''on 
$96!000 wtth owner finan=g. 
Cal Leon. Top Brass Realtors, 

. _721 E. Mechem Drive, 257-6827. 
20-T '30-tfc 

CAPITAN AREA - 4.65 aores, 
~need, views, with 30x30 work
shop. Four bedroom, two bath 
home, new roof!.. new carport. 
Call Leon, Top Hras& llelillors. 
721 Mscbem Drive. 267-6827. 
25-T -42-tfc 

284 HEMLOCK - in Ponderosa 
··Heikhts. Adorable two :blaroom, 
two 'bath. fully furnished, mobUs 
home. Excelfent neiKhborhood, 
lot, condition, huge aeck. 386-
4273. 21-H'32-tfc 

Build you new home in 
Forest Heights. 

Next door to the National forest 

• lOS Gila Place ............... $7995 
nice trees, quiet cul-de-sac 

• I 0 I Gila Place ............... $897 5 
comer lot, good building site. 
valley view, owner financing 

• 103 Catron ................. $10,500 
Sierra Blanca Realty 

700 Mechem • Ruidoso. N .M. 88345 
257-2576 

Forest across the street. Nice 
trees. City utilities available. 

80 acres all fenced lots of 
grass. 5 wells will sell 

part or alii Stlrman Real 
Es- 378-4391 

3 Br 3 Bath - Huge Decks, All Cedar 
(Hand Picked), LUxury Rnldence. 

Country Club, Golf Membership, 
1600 sq. ft., great room, deluxe spa, 

2 car garage & workshop. 
3500 sq ft. 2000 sq ft decks. 

5 267 0 or2& -85 

Running Water on ApproKimetely 1 Aore of Lend I~ Ceder Creak 
One bedr-oom, 1 bath, ha.rdwoad floors, lots of windows. bright, open 

airy In approx. 1180 square feet cabin. only $69.600. Call Mark: 
Home 267-3890 

Upper Canyon LctOIItlon 
Fully fumlahed 2 bedroom, 1 bath tog cabin, vaulted ceiling, new car

pat, free standing fireplace, laundry room, alarm system, storage 
shad, lencqd back yard, huge back deck. Usten to the rtver. Zoned 

commercial. Very olean $99,600. Call Mark: Home 267-3890 

Very CGmfortable 
Three bedroom, 2 bath, large family room, fireplace, two oar garage, 
deck, beautiful atrium at entrance, one laVal with aasy aocass. Only 

$116,000 ..... 
1. Alto VIllage with full membership on goH courae. a. Tall Pineo wUh 

beautiful views of Sierra Blanca. 

NMtl NUll NUll 
Thlu 3 bedroom, 2 bath home Ia peotless and ready to move Into. Has 
a Hraplace ana Ia completely fumtshed. 188,000. Aak for Jim. Home: 

268-9186 
Wond•rtul Bkl Chal•t 

Three badroom, -e l:lillth. BeauUful-'liewe; appi'C»clmately 1870 
oquara feet, lurnlohed.fflll Chalet ev.en flallln eltpV.,tot. $89,800. 

Aek"" ......... 

Many line homes 
FOR RENT 

NJgh11y, weekly 
Monthly 

a.u C1lldy st 

FOJ.IR 

.;7 500. . lloro 
· -us27. 

Land 

PlalnB ·' 

. 
• 

"====r 
Extra big llvlng!00f11, 3 bedmom, I! bjl)hs. extra big lot .,<t. tall 
pines In town. GOOd vatual ,-.ss.ooo. · 

Plainview, TUBS 
(8<10)2110-7&<12 

RuidOSo, Ntw ~ " 
(SOS) 2117-48411 

We ~ buy8ra IM01'8ated In 

ESTA REPRESENTA A 
USTED, EL•COMP~R·UN~ 
CAMI;NTEI PEAMITA QUE 
ALBERTO ROBLES LE MUSES.. 
TRE CUALIQUIEA PROPIEDAD 
ANUNCIADA EN ESTA REVISTA. ! 
-$IN .NINBUNCOBTO PARA EL 
.COM.PfiADO" ....... ,SER'\oUQI08 
LEGALE\!' CO .. f.INES GRATU· 
ITOSI 
LLAME AL CELLULAR DE ALBER• 
TO ROBLES 1430-0527 V PONGA 
UN GAUfO DE EXPERTOS A 
TRABAJAA PARA USTED, SIN 
COSTO, DISPONIBLE 7 DIAB A LA 
SEMANA PARA MQSTRARLE LAS 
MEHORES •coMPAS• EN RUI~ 
coso. 

RIO RUIQQJIQ IOBQIBS DfE! BACK QADI 
or thla threa bedroom, two bath cabin alluatad on 
2 IOta close to Midtown. Fully fumlshed & ready to 
move In befare the Holidays! owner motlvat .. 
.. ... $99,000 . .. . 

Barbara Wlllerd 
Siena Blanca Really 

700 Mechem • Jlra !'laa 

·, 



I 
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FOR .SALJI .BY 0\VNJiiR - Two 
iledloolD, trailer, tllllyfimllsiiOd, 
two Oillcloor storall<'. bolldlnga. 
&f!.5525 -TB-49· . . . 

IMM~= ID-bes= Pifl.soo~~OE,?os and = 
· ~lil'Ct4tl'W Two boilS ~ ~ two both DUJbile 

. li.$8 lllus ~~-. =:&..~. ~ 
lll'eiL N.W .,.... al<ylight, wa11Mn cluesllauadry 

· , li1lallllble. OWner 57· l'OOJII, etc.•must see. Call Mork 
6619. B.ftfl . . lll<>l!ieY at 267-7786, Tall PiDes 

COMPLETELY REMODELED. - _c· Realtj=O:,· _. _M_-46.,.--,..-:o--:-:-
Adobe with . fi!eJ>!a!:o, Ww- UNI::: "UE . lov"' Two ~-"-·-bedroom;· two both felioOd with .. . - ....... _....., 

! ......_ Beauiffiii views of oiUI ·!Wh. Iota of slorap, .new 
ccarse Located in lbe 7th ftldail. JI8W dr,yar, $200 mvested 
at Ores. Prioe rseent:Jy in 18$. J41&r. Must bo moved, 

Mdaced &om =400 to wheals and axles includsd. 506-
$124,8000. Call J ' l'llo~ 864-2633, P-49 
w-'1'198. Tall PiDes Bealty. • 

MOBILE HOME REPOS - We li· 
nonce, low c!own- Fne lls!I-Y1 
New MuicO. Tuoa. OBKWOOO 
homes of E1 Peso. 1.8Q0..707· 
41l66. 17.().24.1:10 

MUST UQUIDATE - 1984 
Modals OD!y. Two doub1swldes 
and tbur 16x80'a left. Drastic 
pries reduction: Oakwood Homes 
Of El Peao. Free delivery. 1-300· 
707-4665. 22'0-24-t& 

NEW DOUBLE WIDE - Reps, 
$2000 down and assume P'lf· 
mente. Thres bedroom, two bstb. 
MUST GO NOW. Free delivery. 
1-80fl.'107-4566. 18-().24-tfi: 

ATTENTION - 1995 Model Oak· 
wood llomos now in sto9k- All 
84's reduced. Worlde _ J!u8eat =::-it:1o~s&.~ 
24.ttl: 

..: .. •. ' ' .,_ .. ""'f ' .~_ .. ,.. ' .t. -·· 

' 1981 CAJ)ILI..AC - El Dorado fuus 
gnutt. .NQw tire11, loaded, new 

.' ......... $1800 080. 267-4666. 
1\l~.ttl: . 

1981 VOLKSWAGEN- Jetta. Oue 
- ·l'IUIS great. $1200, OBO. 
267-4'011 claY- 267-6161 night. 
SR-48 • . 

1988 HOl\IDA ACCORD - Custom 
whO• QJ) player. $8000. 878-
9184. K-48 

1979 111GB - $1480. Call364-3353 
or 378-6511. B-46 ,, 

MOSTLY CLOTHING - Cal-port 
sale. FoiiiW'Ullor swesters, jilck· 
ets, ete. Clsan excellent ooruli· 
tion; toys, books, large metal 
desk, videos and mv other mi&
oeUeueaus. 508..1\lecbem .....,.. 
&om Handi•Hanks. Saturday, 
Octobsr 22. 10·2. T-46 

MOVING SALE - Friday and Sat;. 
urday, 0-r 21-22. No early 
oalea, cash . only. 107 ~· 

• Antique barber obalt, antiQue 
· dress lbrm and other collectibles 

queen size soutbweat bedrOom 
set. two, new reclinerB; mw 
kltcban and both items, Dar 

1983 DATSUN PULSAR- Air .. n. stools appliances. EverYtbing 
ditioning,_llve speed, runs good: must go, .25to$1000, 1..46 
35mpg, $2150. Call 354-3353 or 
378-5311. B-46 HOUSE GOODS - bedding, ~P: 

_:...._:_:..;.;;._ ........ ____ p)iances, miscelleueous. 2!l3 
1394- Ford PrObs, Four cylinder, Westview, Ruidoso Downs. Fol· 

teal bi!J'I, low mllesgs. 915-362·' low bot pink signs. Saturday and 
8094:As1<1br8bar0Ji; H-t& Sunday only. 8-4. C-4.6 

.----------. POWER TOOLS - Hand toOls, 
RETAIL SPACE - or olllce ....... 1982 Camero - Y-8 - . work shop supplies,· man's · clo-

lbr rant in newly cJeCnralod good tiras, new ~built . tbillg and limlillbings, bar-b-que 
Adobe Plaoa. Call 267-4081, tramimlslllon. orills. IDllllY other UseiUl items. 
eveuinga, 267-4300. - 16-S-~2-tfc Call 

378
_
4391 

_ • 104 Beolali Lane oft' Lucille bs-
bind 88l'DOtt Carpel Sunday 23. 

~~~RBJ:l~P-~========~ LR-46. , , -
ties psid. 5 • ~53. M· ...,..,:';!., C::: = • Ca<'l GAliAGE' SALE - ,9:00 Sat; o.:to-

ONE-. bedroom tlllly · furnished 
relllreDoss requires call Kerrie, 
Ruidoso Properties, 987-4076. 
RPI-47 . 

SMALL- oae bedroo~furnished, 
aJlll.l'bll!nl,· bills • including 
cabls. No psis. $3 . 268-6192. 
M-11--44-2ti: . 

s~ =.Efally ~~ 
2684il84. B.ttl: - . 

Winter Special 

Cimarron Efficiencies 
$295:00 plus bills 

with 6 month lease. 
cau 

Top Brass Realtors 
257-6327 

SMALL TRAILER - lbr rent, one 
or two people, $200 plus lleposit. 
378-4661. • M·B-40.t& 

PARTIALLY FURNISHED -
Two~- both, utilities 
paid. $476 month. De~ re-
quired. Main Slteet Reidty. 
257-4862. M·t& , 

W-37·1:10 w he! ~er 22. 206 G.H. SIA>Deman 
ecan P· '· directly across White Mountain 

SPACE AVAILABLE - at Four 
seasons Mall. Contact Stirman 
Real Estate at 3711-439L M.S. 
44-4te 

SMITH ART GALLERY - Bulld
illg across lMm Cattle Baron. 
Fontastic location and ._.,.. 
lbr any kind of business $1000 a 

. month leaSe. Also lbr oa1s at 
$184,600. Owner will leaSe,~. 
lsase option, etc. Call mark 
lllublsy, Tall l'illos .BealtY, 257·. 
7786. . . .. 111·111'40-lfc' 

Bualneaa for Sale 
Best poSIUon-Ruldoso 

on Main Street -
poet ...... up $125.000 
Will tracts what you haw. 

Phone: 267-2001 or 257-6511 

POR SALE - 1956 Volkswru!en, 
small window orlgiJ!!IL Call ii7S. 
5482. . ·' M-M-94-tfc 

1966 CHEVY - Conversion Van. 
$4200. 338-7078. M·W·21·tfi: 

FOR SALE ~ 1957 tbur door. 
Belair Qhevy '286 and 283 
engine •• Two ps::;~de trBDB-
missiDn. -New · bield and 
other parts. Aeli:ing $2200. 1983 

. Corvalr MODXB Coups. Eagine 
~artiY rsbullt. Asldllil $500. 162 r.=aa Drive. 267·1680 32· 

ca1_1 Lynch,:M.:MasteQ Elementary. Absolutely no early 
3711-44110 bmls./ C:46 . 

1987 - 314 ton Ford (>icl<·up, low 
lllihlsgs, extra clean, heavy dulY, 
5th wh~ book-up. $11600. 20b 
Granite Drive. 268-4'107. 

G-47. 

1992 CHEVY - u., extended cab 
silversdc, ljplll18jae, loaded, 350, 
HD, five Speed, mags, clsan. 
?~000 loving miles, $16,400. 
Alter 6pm or leave message. 
378-4259. M·20 

GAliAGE SALE - recliner, threa 
heaters, table SBW 1 carpets, 
toilet, smsll vanities, electric 
motor, Dato-set, mattress, kit.ch:. 
en sink with counter-top,· stove 
bood ete. Satunlay 22. Bam;f;P>P· • 
114 lloJton Cl!de, threa doors 
down &om lidnic rsstaursnt. E

'46 

GAIJAtlE SALE - Saturday Octo· 
ber 22. 102 EastView Drive &om 
Mechem take University right 
on College lelt-<J{l Sam lell: In 
Eastview Drive. "L-48 

1963 CHEVY- One'tol}, 4x4, V-8, ·SATURDAY - Octo.bsf 22,. 8-12 ..... 
new tirss. SIICJ'ijice. · $3800. 338- . 852 C. Club Dnve Antiques, 
7907. B-20 lm,ick·knac:ks~ bocko, clothes, 

Tom Clark "tstues plus much 
1982 J10lUl. - F~ llick·up. Air 

i:cJncllllon1 auto 302h. • no nis~ 
...... 'gooo, $2260. Ca 364-3353 
or 378-8611. 11-46 

more. Q..46 . . ~,... . 

GARAGE SALE - 1\vo fllmily • 
Furoiture, bsby items, ete. FlY· 
ihg J Ranch perldng lot oft' High
way 4$, north. Saturday oaly. 8 
am. B-46 

1966 MAXI - van 1br sale. Good YARD SALE - Saturday only. ~-3. 
work truck, mske olfer. Can see 420 Mechem Drive. l.GIIi of 
700 Mecbem, Jirs Plaza. 267· things. Two famlllea, don~ mills· 
2230. 17-L-22-t& it. G-46 

.,::,-,.==--=--~-
GOOD s:I'UFF - Satunlay 10-4. 

Full-size Futon/wood frame, 

HY OWNER 1984 33 foot Fifth 
dining tab\!fobalrs1 juice ex· 

. - • . • tractor, oak nrewooa., net enamel 
wheel. Fift;een ~ot slide . \"'t. bunk beds, typewriter, ulce 
Waaharldryer, mr condition, ladies clothing 8-10 · jewelry, 
stereo equipped, microwave1 21 sboeelboots. (8-8-112\. LOTS 
foot awmng. $23,400. 378-4u50. MORE. 208 Torrson !.Gop. M· 
48-M-22-tfc 48 . 

22 FOOT - Terry trailer. Air con- .--:cam=m::u::nl:::ly:-:C:::Io:;;th:;:ln::gc:;Ba~le:::""-; 
ditloiaer, new tires and hitch. Saturday, Oct. 22nd only. All Hems 
$8,900. 257·7040. 16--B·34--tf'c 25f: or less. Money will be used lor our 

food bank. Church lamUies will also be 
RV STORAGE _ Motor homes, eerung other items at 1111s eale. Prices 

bmrts, travel trailers. Six months will vary. 617 Srnokay Bear aoutevam, 
year lease lbrm $30 permonth. CopHan. 
Airport Road. 838-S892. S-62 



ANTIQUE - pool table circa 
1910. $2500. Girnard. ,.;;;.;;j 
player, two Jensen speakers 
'250. 878-4159. M-C-40-tfu 

SUNQUEST WOLFF TANNING
BEDS. New commercial home 
units from $199.00. Lamps, lo
tions, accessories. Monthly pay
ments low as $18.00 can today 
free new color catalog 1-800-462-
9197. NP-47 

STEEL BUILDINGS - 30x40, 
40x60, 50x!OQ, IOOxlOO. FAC-
TORY SPECIALS, SAVE 
THOUSANDS. MUST 
RESERVE BY October 31. WILL 
DELIVER 1-800-761-6199. M·A· 
42-Stp 

CATTLE BARON- Restaurant is 
now accepting applications for 
experienced line coOks and expe
rien~ food servers, bus perBons 
and dishwasbsrs. App\y in per
son between 1:30-5. Mondays 
and Thuradays only. Health 
benefits available and best com
pensation in the area. .33-C-8-tfc 

ATTENTION DRIVER TEAMS -
$15,000 bonus. Paid moothly, 
quarterly & yeli!.!Y'- Plus top 
mileage pay 40l(K) Plan $600 
sign-on bonus. Other paid bene
fits: vacation, health and life 
deadbsad, motel/layover, Ioeciini 
and unloading. Covenant Trans· 
port. 1-800-441-4394/ 916-852--
3857 Solos & students welcome. 
M-N-42-2tf 

NOW ACCEPTING - apJ!!icstions 
for night shift and flU:ible hour 
employees at Sonic Drive ln. Ap
plications in person only from 9-
llam at 102 Sudderth. Eqnal 
Opportunity Emp\oyer. 27-S-22-
tfc · 

FULL' TIME - Help needed for 
ladies clothes store. Must be out
going, hard wOrker. Send 
resume to Box 703, Ruidoso, NM " 
88345. 21-W-24-tfc 

WAITPERSONS - ContaCt. Chria · 
at the Swiss Chalet, ~68-3383. 
S-46 

FRONT DESK -Night Auditor, 
cootect Mike at tho Swiss Cholet 
258-3333. S-46 . 

HOUSE KEEPERS - Contact 
Carey at the Swiss Cholet. 258-
3383. S-46 

HELP WANTED - Front connter 
. and <ooks neaded aPPlY Mr. 

Buzger, 1203 Meebsm. - M-M-40-
101< 

WANTED - Pleasant, ollicient, 
computer and bsokkeaping proll
cient individual for full . tiJruo 
medical ollica work. Please send 

HELP WANTED - __. _ _, 
wait stet!' and clish~ 
Apply in persoo. 1214 Mechem. 
Allin' 1:00pm at Oocbora's. C-47 

LABORERS WANTED -" Scale 
wages. Working in BODite Lsks 
area. For """" ·inJbrmatioo cs11 
505·522-5103. W-47. 

""""""to 205 Sudderthc 19-C- m~ to hoi · 
4"tli "· - some one t: - c li>< derly lady in our , 

INNCBEDIBLE BESTAUJfAN'r _ Call for details. 258-5326. M-tfc 

llirinE ~diataly. EtPeri· SKILLED · Crafta -"-' 
enc:ecf wait staff. Apply in pei'son • .- . JUan neBllt10. 
aft.er 4J»!l. Monday through Fri- {rlled 1D. cerpa~ and wold, 
d~y. Highway48North, at Alto; R!i~D~=I~~ 
Village. 21-l-43-lltc 4481. R-tfc . ·, 

ELECTROLUX - leader in tJoor HELP WANTED _ Customer ser-
e~ product since 1924, needs a vice workers and eooks. At Ken-
teaebable part tiJruo or full tiJruo lucky Fried Chicken. A~ in 
service/safes representative to ·ran: 
call on existin' costoiilOrS in this person. 331 ,Sudderth. A • 
"""'- No tnveatment. Op- WAITPERBON _ .bus help, 

ty to earn as much as hostesses and "' kitch~ helop 
46 oo ooe packap or $200- ded A ~• · G week in se!'Vlce. Call 1- nee · PtuY m person at re&t 

800-762-5372 for details. EOE. WellofCbina. G-47 
PART TIME - ve•-'··- . as- M N-4'2tf . . 

-·-, __ --~------- PART TIME - Com~ter· -·ul-sistant needed. Send resume to ......_ -
Box 505 Alto, NM 88312 M-M- ALASKA JOBS _ Earn up to tant preferable wit Yardy expe-
26-tfc $30,000 in three months fishing rience. Call Cindy Gary Lym:h • 

===~~.,------ aim Als Realty. 257-4011. G-41 s on. o construction, can-
NlJ'I:'~IN FANCY CAFE- is now mnies, oil fields, plus· more call 

hmng in the following positiooa, 1-504-846-4513 "'117396. M-1'1- ~teEdMALEfor ·Bacbel-llanceraand 
Line cooks, Food servers, Dis- 44-2tf '- ... 
hwashers, ~tchen preps. All '· .. Bachelorette parties. If inter-
smous applicents will bs inter- MAJD/OFFICE HELP-'- Full time estsd call. 378-8167. BR-48 

CHRlSTMAS-N-THINGS - 430 vtewed. Mondays, Wednesday1 position. Inq~ 'at the West 
Carrizo Canyon Road. Unique and Friday betw~ 1:30pm ana Winds Lodge . zvs Eagle Drive. NOTICE OF VACANCY-
hand crafted ltifts and decors- 3:30pm at Nuthin Fancy Cafe, M-W-44-tfc · · · POSITION: Bilingual Elementary 
tiona. G-46 101 Wingfield Road, (at the end · teacher, 6th grade. 

==-=c:-:c=--=-:_----1 of Sudderth traffic circle). No EBS WEST_ Wanted ooe full time SALARY: Per District' certified 
F~E LAND - Fnoe 6724 square phone cslls please. ! ~9-,N-29,~ . , IJl>qrer a,Pply in parson at "Bull . ~-aiY,~G· ,'.dD!J!e....·. As _.)v, ll. 

lOOt building lots and free ~ Jl A Batb." Highwav 48 s( th Out- ·RT.IN ll''n!i 8QWl WJ 
charter beach club membership MICHELENA'S NOW HIRING -:- side Capitan. 3'54-292;

0 M-E-44- possible. · 
in San Felipe, Bsja, Mexico. CalJ hostess, bus persons, and wwt 4tc · APPLICATION PROCEDURE: Ap. 
Now! 1-801-297-2101 for re- person, and dishwashers. Apply· · plicant's should submit the fo1 • 

. corded message. M-N-44-2tf m person 3pm to 5pm. 2703 Sud- FULIJPART TIME - n cooks lowinff. 1. Letter of interest 
. derth. 16-M-40-Stc drivers, ·and waitresses . ApplY 2. Notarized application 

INVEST - in mini-warehousing. 
Annual returns up to 30%. Great 
Second income or retirement in
vestment. All steel component 
packages or turn-key project$. 
For information call: 1-800-553-
7156. M-N-44-2tf 

CAR POOL - To Alamogordo. 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday. 
Non-smoking individual. Please 
call Linda. 258-50ll. M-S-44-
4tp 

SEARS - 5.5 hp lawn mower. 
Used one season.~, $175. Long bed s:rr shell, :)100. 364-3104. 

TWO CHAIN - Saws, $350. OBO 
and lots of other miscellaneous 
items. 257-9544. H-46 

USED OR NEW - Christian 
books, pamphlets, tapes, or 
Bibles wanted. Any Denomina
tion. Donations welcome. 258-
3518. F-46 

RH - 3'0 solid core Olllerior wood 
door. $80. Two RH 3'0 
aluminum, full view, glass. 
storm deor, $80 eech isiJle Lit
ton microwave, $30. Outdoor gas 
grill, $15. 267-7031. H-47 

COOKWARE - Have a bsautiful 
new 18 pieee Blll'gica1 stainless 
sl<!_ol1 waterless, Jreaasieea sat. 
Lill!tUIU! wlll'l'lllltyl Free 
bskeware sat! Retail 00 cliDner 
party $1195,_11,!Y Drlee $3691 1-
ll00'3765. NM-41 

SaddiH & Tack 
Wanted 

Will Pay Clash 
'Phone: 267-42001 

NOTICE - Postal Employment 
$12.26 per hour and benifits. 
Canier, sorter, clerk positions. 
For an immediate applica
tion/hiring information inl'O call 
1-219-736-4715 ext P6422. Bam· 
Spm st(!ven days. C-46 · 

..SUB~~r-::''' '·. 
l I'' \\ " • I ,< ,. ' • 

is now hiring 
openers&: 

closers. Only 
JDat:are, depend
able applicants 

needapply
Good2nd 

inconae, st:eady 
shift, part-tbne, 

fidl-tbne. 

in person at Pizza Hut on 3. Referemes 
Mecham or Sudderth. M-P-34- Send applicatioo paekot to: 
tfc ~ · .. S~ Castanon, 'Superintendent 

HonDo Valley Public Schools 
PHONE OPERATORS -Apply in. P.O. Box,56 

persoo at Pizza Hut,. 725 Sud- Hondo, New Mexico, 88336. 
derth. M-P-34-tfc All appticatiooa will bs screened for 

DRIVERS - Flatbed 48 state OTR. the aslectioo of finalists, Tbs 
Assigned new cooventionals. Honde Valley Public Schools do 
Competitive pay, benefits .. $1000 not discriminate on the basis of 
sign on bonus, rider program, . race, color, national origin sex, 
flexible time off. Call Roadnm- religion, age, or h,;d. 
ner trucking 1-800-876-7784, M- icepldisability in employment or 
N-42·2tf · the provision ofserviees. HV..Sl 

HAIRDRESSER/MANICURIST 
needed • booth rental -

Perfect laoatlan tor walk In trat~ 
fie - call2574894 

Janet's Hair &: Nail Designs 

Ruidoso Care Center 
Is currently reviewing appllca
Uons for the position of mainte
nance supervisor. The position 
requires experience In HVAC, 
eleotlrloal and plumbing. 
CerUflcatton preferred. RLik:loao 
Care Center Ia a Horizon 
Heatthcare corporation facility 
offering attractive salary pay In 
lieu of beneflla op11on. Contact 
su•l• Randle,. at (SOS)2514071 

EOE 

DIBECTORIMANAGEB - Animal 
shelter, Lincaln County HWII8D8 
Society seeks expariencsd 
professiooal for new faclllty. 
Animal care compaterizOd 
~rd ~'and supervisory 
skills re . Saluy nsgotia-
ble. Se resnme to L.C".H.S. 
Box 2832, Ruidoso, NM 88845 ' 
M-8-37-a. . 

GROWING BUSINESS - Lookine: 
for men and wilmer!, psiblii 
good tips. If in-d ciill. 878-
8167. BR-48 

WANTED - Person lbt .!Jilt limo 
~ wotk, At\colaida
lii>na furnisbsd, refonliu:ea re
quired. Am>Iy to P.O.Jiml 128-H, 
Rujdoa, Nl\l88846. lt-48 

08PtlD« OPI>IicatiOillf for. full1ilno 
Milhit"''eCh at $6.~ honda. ~p, 
plicstioos will be """"J11:od qiti;ii . . 
~· Oct 2lot For complete . . . . . 
job aeScnptioo and appliotitjoo, PAni'f Slii!:CWnmS - ...,.. 
..... t6o Vll1ago or Ruidoso -tioi>al ·wul mobiiO home 
NML 88346, 1lhooe 258-4348, fax paip.ting, · .· !'IJlllir wu1 
505-~58-3011. EEOE. V-48 -·· 'Fmo estimates • 

TH!I.VILLAGE- Of lluldoso is ac- ~-11'/8-4660· . M..S..tl4-
~ • aJJPiicstioo for a 
~ liriver. in tbe Street coi'ITIIACTOa..-."" WOBK. 
De(IIU'Iment at $7.88 bottrly. painting W..._...,. . -
M~ have minimum of Com· __ ,..:,_ .. ~ :~els; lloW 
numt~al B Iicanas. Pasitlnn wUI · ~~ .... -, . ..,._ I<)O(s, 
bs fiUed as needed. For a com- ........,, lic&Jioed; · Ketereaoos. 
plete jeb di!Bcrlptioo and applica- l!67 -2278, 336.9116. C-20 
lim.t. contact the v.nag., of u A. LOWEE" cos-"~g llwaoso Persennai OfticO, 313 '""-' " . . •u,_ -, 
C<ee Moadows Drive, P.O. ~ to order. Wllclas yoo want 
Drawer 69, Ruidoso NM 88346 · om. Call 6611-4234 Htinyl Tbs 
Phnne 258-4348, fax 006-258: ~tcbl8tfng hour draws near. M-G-
8017. EEOE. V-48 ~ · . 

FRONT DESK - Office· help YARD ~ANCE - --
nOeded. Full tiJruo positioo. Muet being, _raking, pine 110edle, 1rasb 
bs willing to work with public. hauling. liOaBonable rates, ftee 
~ti'Vlllage. Highway 711. p. =-Phooe 257•7934. M-R-

SPECIAL CARE - For tho Elderly 
and convalescent. In private 
home. For informetien cs11 sse. 
4227. B-49 

.JaM 
Con.tn~DIIon 
1li)'MI'II~ 

Metal Rooflllg • Remodeling • Addlllom 
Dacka ~ Custom Hames 

NtJ JIJb 11:10 tHNII 
Qualllv Wotfl,. 100% Guaranleed 

M 

ELECT 
Paul Warsich 

MAGISTRATE JUDGE 
DIV.Il 

Paid for by Paul Warall::h 

LICENSED ELECTRICIANS -
NM Lie, #13892. 'No lob too 
large or too small". 506-257-
~ K-51 · 

WALl.ACE 
DIIIVOLOPMBNT LTD., CO. 

Tlrn M. Wallaoe 
Canunerolal, R .. !Hnll., 

Cuatom Remodallna &lnvelllment 
NM Ucenao 05UBO 

P.O. Box 4804 Ofo. &05-257•7108 
Ruidoso. NM 88345 Fax: 60W67.aoet 
PaQer.505 ae 8334 HCiliHI:liOli4&7-7002 

CONSULTANT 
THE! WORLD'S PIEMER IINIGE' CCIMIW4Y 

"" . 

·-,·' 



uw.U. ~~~:.,1\i 1'bol'lopolngond 
ftllkloso, Ulloolll COuntY, 
NeW ~'-is accefmng. 
scaled bids for tbo SAUl 

. OP TWO (2) MOliiLB 

lnl~<mloalitios. ao ollowed 
by Stq.te of Nc:tw 
Mexico ~roouTement 
<;ode. 

.BOMBS cummtly located By oilier of tho 
at 103 Centct:r Sti'oet, GoveminsBody 
Ruidoso, Now Mooxi..,. Tern W""' 
lptCrCsted biddei-s may PllrcJ:aa&ins Ajcnl 
.... ,. a ~opy of tbo bid Village of!Widoso 
ffnins and set up a·timc to 9_5391T(t0)20 

7:00nf 
~ 14, 1.995 7:00 

APRlL II, 1995 7:00PM 
'MAY9,199S7:00PM 
IUNB 13, 1995 7:00PM 
JULY 11,199S7:00PM 

9519 fi'(10)17,20,U,Z7 : 
------~~~~:.....; 

UIGAL N&TICII: . 

Conian_tsslon of 
ViiiOS" of Rui(loso will 
bold a...,.. mootins ou 
November. 7-, . 1994 ·at 
Villas• Ban. 313 c..o 
Meadows Ol'ivo; · Tt,le 
mootlns wUII!eslo at 2:00 
p.m. The JMJIPOSC of the 

· meeting-Will b8 to conidd~ ~ tho !railers by COD· ---~~~=~~ 
tactin,g- the PurchaSing LEGAL NOTJca 

· The annual report of the •: 
ft.-D. and Joan Dale 
Hubbard Fouridation is 
available at the addr&ls 
noted below for Inspec
tion during normal busi
ness hours I;Jy any citiJr.en 
.who so requests within 
180 days after publication 
of this notice of ils avail-

"'"!' J!l'llf· or Case IIPV94·0$0, a 
Vaflimce ·roq~t for the 
fi>llowlog described itn!P-
erty: ' ..... 

Offic;:er at the Village of RU.IPOSO 
Ruidoso · CentraJizcd MUNICIPAL 
Purobasine: Warehouse, · -SCHQ0£8" 

MOOD DISORDERS SUPPORT- TIMNG TO REACH MORE ·:..... 
Group will be meatiDg MondaY people' than our local marllst'f 
......w.p ot 7:00 .. This fituUp lB How about 218,000 readers in 29 
open to lliiY oue with a diag· Hometown newepepers 'Ill over 
II08I!d IIIOOd dilootder. 267-6840. New Mexico. Fot $96.13 ;,our 26 
26-M-&fl.tli: word ad will reach 29 pa!JIIl'B • 

outolde•of Albuquerque. Cell Tbo 
WANT TO STOP SMOKING - Ruidoso News at 257-4001-

Five dey IIJIIOiring plan SUncle.v. more lnformallon. Jl.92.tfue . 
. N-18 thro,gb N-

17. 207 Perl<. Way l: Fria FAMJLV CRISIS CENTER - 2• 
Eotatoe. • ~ SDA hour oriels line. ADswered by 
Cbun:b. Ctilf~ a 11-4181. Ruidoeo Police. 257-7865. . 
Tueaday8:80.fl:30. H-47 •:• M.J~·tlil• 

announces 
Multiple Run 

Classified 
Advertising 

•' 

,.,, . ' .-. - ""-
" ,; 

Lot 44, • Block 1-A, 
l'almo< GatewaY Sd. 
Ruidoso, Unooln eon..,., 
New Mexico 
lly order of th6 PLAN· 
NJNO & ZONING COM·· 
1\'bsSION. '· 
y · IS/C._,tus R. Richards 

Plaoning AdmiDistraiOr 
. !1530 IT (i0)28 

., 
' . 

421 . Wjosfiol~ in BOARD OF 
Rul.doso, or by ca,Ung ~UCATJON 
(505)257~2721. MONTill. Y BOAIUJ 
S~aiOd bids must be MEETING DA~ 
received by tbe AUGUST 9, 1994 7:00. 
Purchasing Office;r no . PM 
later tb,an November .1, SEPTBMBER 13, 1994 
1994 at 3:00 ·p.m. local · 7:00PM 
tiQle, at wbieh time the OCTOBBR 11,.1994 7:00 
bids will be oponod at the PM 
Vilhme of Ruidoso Water NOVEMBER 3, 1994 
Department.· 419 7:00PM 
WlrlBneld. DBCI!MBBR 13, 1994 
T~ Vilh•ge of Ruidoso 7:00 PM 
.....,._the rigbl to~ JANUARY to, 1993'7:00 
or accept any and/or All PM 
1Jids -.lld to -waive ·au FEBRUARY 14. 1995 

.abiUty. · I. 
R.D, and Joan Pale 
Hubbard Fo1.111dation 
c/o Ruidoso Downs 
Racetrack, Highway 70 
Bast - .r 
Ruidoso Downs, NM 
88346 ' 
The principal manaser is: 
James A. 'Stoddard, 
Toi\'Pbone S0/31.8-4431. 
., 95311T(l0)20 

.. e 
RUidoso News 

\· 

... 
' ~ ' 

ca·n warm up your ·whiter 
business with. our 

.. :: ... , awarD winning .. · ; ' ... -;, 

Winter Visitors Guide 
., 

Invest your winter advertising budget in a proven prod
uct that is delivered to your prospective .. customers' 

homes where they can use it to plan their winter 
fun - where to stay, where to dine, where to shop and 

what to do for fun - how to have 
a warni winter in this mountain resort. 1 1 

Ruidoso is seasoned 
•• just 

ri'ght for Winter 
Recreation 

•• 

Deadline for Ads 
14 
21 . . . 

" 

28 

... 



BBIThe Ruidoso News!ThunsdaY, OOiober 20,1984 

Bnel Anatysn.'' 

ConJtiiUIIonal Amandment 2 pro
poen 10 flftlttllCI Attlclo 2. Secllon 14 
ollhe c:onsiiMion ol ,._ Me>dco 10 

·--mlnlrnurnnu.-.OIIIIg
natuma ..,.,,llmd "" a grand jury podi
IIDn Thll culfWd canslllutlarial prowl
.,..., taqUI .... !hal 8 grand jury pall• 
lion be signed t¥ not tau !hen tha 

.......... "' - lu'ldr8d '""(J!!!Iared -ers or live percunl of thu regl&

..ma,. of 11111 o;:r.~nty Tlla praposad 
amendonenl would raqulra that a 
grand Jury potillon bll """*' br not 
...... """" tile (1111111er oiiWO l>undt8d 
reg~~rtared _,. o>r IWO pooroent u1 
- regis- ,_,. ol 11>11 c:ounly. 
Cun.equomtly, under lh• pn::qx~IHOd 
amandmem, lha number ol llliJnll· 
lures tequ- lor a grand Jury pel!· 
lion would ...,.,.,, be "'"' !han IWO 
"undr"" and In populous countlltll 

-·~~ be elgntllcantly ,_.. !han -
~-

...... • 

:1 
·,:; 
•," 

_ . ., 
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10 /Th ui so Ne sffhursday, October 

vacate a ri ht 
Wes rn 
Subd n, U 

by D 

way
Hills 
it 1-
yl T. 



Interior 
· Flat Latex 

lt2·10 

·,,.Ft. Type M Hard Type L Soft 

1rt 42C 67C 
69C 99C 

EACH 

fluorescent Shoplight Tube 
I 49• ~1'1'21 
1 40watts 

C. 
mltun Frost ~·PACK 

Bulbs 
· 60, 75 or 100 watts · , 
· life 
-41211-28319 

98 

EACH 
I 100' 
1 16 gauge w/3 conductors 
~~~ounded 

88 
. 

EACH 

Ceramic Heater 
• 5 000•5,500 BTUs . . 
1 Automatic safety t1p-over sw1tch 
/192149 

):'&~~. ···--···:-.... ~ ... ..... 36.88 

98 
Copper Wire 
1 12/'l. NM w/ground 
/~9341 

· w/gr()tl)d (251r Roll) 

~~~~~ 

IWI'IIotllo tf•t•o~~tu ••·•• •• i ••• ~- ... ~.., u J •••"' ... , .. "4 •h 

\ 



Professional Finishes® Interior 
Acrvlic Flat Wall Paint 
• VelVet flat finish 
• High-hiding 
• Easy water clean-up 

Fui-Fio 

~~· ...... , .. 98 
16GAUON 

Latex Semi-Gloss Enamel 
• Premmm quality 
• Scrubbable 
• Soap & water clean-up · 
• For mtenor walls & tnm 
• Wh1te & custom colors 
614-00.001100411 

_,..:_6~ 
Acrylic Interior PVA Primer 
• Excellent f1rst coat 
• Easy soap & water cleanup 
• White 
IDIHIII/91196 

Penchrome® 
Wood Stain 4~ 
• For woodwork, cab1nets, floors, furmture 
• Brings out natural wood beauty 
• All woof rones 
6C0-00ro4/911 ICJ 

Pe~ane SUJ 
Polyurethane Finish 
• For mtenor or extanor use 
• Fast-drymg - hard-weanng 
• Scratch-resistant fimsh 
• Glass-l1ke gloss flmsh 
&~ .(X).0)4/:11 11!1 

3§§ 
Paint Remover 

<:lliv<> woiiiJ work longer 
to vertical surfaces 

Crown Coat 
Flat Wall & Ceiling 
• fast-drying . 
• soap & .water clean-up 

Joint Compound 
• Ready to use · 
/11016 

&Floor 
. Solvent-based adhesive 
For interior or exterior use 

3§§ 
Adhesive 

Spray~rite 
· "Fast-arymg 

Prevents rust r 
1 All colors 
11111/11151111 

25-Year Caulk 

ll@l 

29 
111.3 oz. 

• Siliconized Acrylic 
• For interior or exterior use 
• White . 
22SI6m&1i" 59 
Acr,ylic Rubber · 
• Silicone performance w/latex ease of use 
• White,& colors · 
• 35-vear guarantee 
14611!1122187 

111"""--·-------·-'-'4.68 

14~ 

. . 

I 

,,., 
. H'>· 

·.··<1: 
• .. · 



., .. ~· . 

torches,:l~nterns & stoVe~: 
'l'.":·g·. ·g· '8 ·-i:., -' ' ., ' ' 
' -<~; : _. 
·'}) --_ :·. ' ' ·, :.· 

.. ._, ,:, ·:-· -

.···'EACH 

.. 

. 1/411 Circular Saw . 
· ·. Carbide-tipped blade included 

Double insulation 
motor 

'··--·--.. ··--· .19.88 

24§! 
' 

Lockset688 
finish EACH 

--· .. ··-------·-··' .88 

" b~~~~:t 7§§ 

.. ,, " 

14.88 

. 
J[_;,' ,._,. ... 

tACH ·-· 

·988 
. EACH 



1r Square or Round 
Stepping Stones 
1 Plain finisn 
/13829-33 

rxrx1r EACH 

Concrete Blo~k 
/10288 

Concrete Mix 
1 3,200 p.s.i. 
/11723S 

Portland Cement 
Type 1 general cement 
American Made 

x20' 
Rebar 

1 Grade 40 
/111496 

~, ___ ,_ ........... 1 .89 

Walkmaker Mold 
1 80 lb. caoacity; 24' x 24' 
fWM.24X24!11112Sa 

4' If X 1/4" 
Lattice Panels 
1 Redwood 
/187785 

Chainlink Fabric 
1 13 gauge x 48' x 50' 
1 5 vear rust warranty 
(154676' 

\ 

~~~~~!~~~--------------~-44.99' 
~-!~~~~~.~--------------17.99 
~£~~~~~---·w------~22.99 . 

rxrx 1&Geuge 
Welded Wire 
1 36' x 50'; Galvanized 
/li:IIID . 
~~-91' ___ 16.88 

T·Post Driver 
1 Handle included 
/10389t 

,, 

OR 
•' 

rxrx10 
Reinforcing ... · 
/10001 



,. 
• 

iing 
I torrupated steel 
Jst res1stance . 

ItCH 

m 
t 
I 
H 
~ut 

' 

. '. '' 

Storm Door BACH 
I 2'8" or 3'0" x 6'8" -l/H or RJH 

Mill finish 
1" combination 

I Temoered safety glass 
12CJ9SOIS.f8-l1·18 

P11in Panel . . BACH 

Mf.:~l PrehungDoor. 
included 

• 

1•xfx8' EACH 

#2 White Wood Lumber 
/120558 

1'xli' . . 3 48 
/11471...-·---- • 

1'x8' 4 68 
/1571·------ • 

1"x12" 9 98 
1151101.-..-.. -- • ' 

EACH 
1 lb. tclting; for household use 
I lightweight 
1 American Made •• 

Wood 
Stepladder. EACH 
1 Type Ill; steel side spreaders 
/12201 . 
5' . 
/1231L--··-' 9.88 

4' AIIIDillll'l 
Stepladder 
I Type II 
/12100 

6' Fiberglass 
Stepladder 
1 T vpe I; non-corrosive 
11431111 

~ ..... ; .. ,, ...... 99.88 



Kitchen Sink 
• Stamless steel 
• Double bowls 
• 55X33X22 
lMEll22/49131 

Kitchen Faucet 
• Solid brass construction 
• Clear handles 
• .Less spray 
• Chrome flmsh 
12'1-0II!S74S 

. .. 39.98 
59.98 

8 

EACH 

. 24.88 

EACH 

Garbage Disposal 
• 1/3 h p energy-effiCient motor 
• Corros1on- proof 
• E·Z Do-lt-Yourself® mountmg system -

. 
Garbage Disposal 

1{l h.p. energy-e'ff1C1ent motor liiiiiiiii! 
1 year replacement warranty 
E·Z Do-lt-Yourself® mounting system 

17511/tim 

98 
EACH 

Garbage Disposal 
• 3/4 hp. 
• Energy-eff1c1ent motor 
• Corros1on-proof grindmg chamber 
!ll0/llll61 n:--

Range Hood 
• 30' 
• White or almond 
• Oucted or ductless 
IC121~:11/495(!J.&).71·12 

Range Hood· 
3798 

EACH 
• 36' 
• Ducted 
• White or almond 
IC llllll> » l'>llrll/4!1165 

14~ 
Lavatory Faucet 
• Solid brass construction 
• With pop-up 
• Clear handles 
• Chrome finish I~ 
101.0/86113 

1 ~ 
Lavatory Faucet . 
• Solid brass construction 
• Washerless 
• With pop-up 
• Ant1que brass finish 
IDJ.Il/8614' 

.. 
Tuti & Shower Faucet 
• Three-handl~tstyle 
• Chrome finTSb 
ll-131n21!64 

·~· _, ____ . -· ... . -· ···~--- -

···149' 98 Enerav Saver® · EACH 
Electric Water Heeter 
• Adjustable temperature tOPtrO,Is 
• 5 year tank warranty · 
• ttn vear oarts wally&· 

798 £1aifi!4i"1Awl11l10 • . . . 

.. 

Energy Savel® · · .. · .. 
Electric Water Heater· EACH 
• 40Gallon · . 
· Adjustable temperatur&tt!ttt~~ 
• 5 tank warranty · · 

warranty · .. ; . 

10' 
Pipe . 

hot & cold drinkable water supply 

ELBOW TEE 

ll!lrii13C zoe 1sc-

33C 41C 

" 

r 

' ' ',"~ 



, 
/ 

/ 

or. 
& Outlet Plates 

brown or woite 

Duplex Receptacle 
1 lvorvJ.rown or white 
/1!123-l~lluout 

SiliDie Pole 
Cliiiet Switch 
!J.vorv. brown or white 
J ...... ltt!in 

' 

Rotary Dimmer 
• 125volts 
• Saves electricity; extends bulb life 
Gilil!m319 

ZBOUidoor 
Extension Cord 

16 gauge with 3 conductors 
Grounded 

n!lm 

'S151l-------------5.88 
1'g,l__ _ ____ 8.88 

ELECTRICAL 

Pole 
Jlreaker 
1!..11J[l39.L. 40 or 50 AMP 
G""'""''"'",..,,...:J1.lB 

98 
~ 

Double Pole EACH 

Circuit Breaker 
I 2Q&.0,40 or 50 AMP 
GD21li8t~U>I!Im3112.19412 

EACH 

Ring-Pull Disconnect 
• 60amp 
• For air conditioner use 
till~ . 

Indoor Main 
Breaker Panel 
• 14-clrcuit 
• 100Amps 
t.!Btii)U/17115 

' 
~~M'J/,~ ................................... 59.88 

88 
EACH 

Main Breaker Panel 
1 enclosure indoor 



Switch Gaskets n :,, 
I Closed cell foam stops drafts r u ,, : 
1 Seals a9ainst air loss 
1 Stoos a1r mf1ltration 
03107!1Zs'4Z2 

EACH. 

Heavy-Duw Foam Tape~ 
1 Waterproof & a1rtight 
1 For doors & wmdows 
I 3/16. X 3/8. X 1T 
1 Brown 
02616/169768 

1.48 

EACH 

Air Conditioner Weatherstrip 
I 11/4' X 11/4' x42' 
1 Seals 1 standard wmdow a1r condrt1oner 
1 Insulates. stops v1brat1ons & no1se 
1 Seals a1r leaks. prov1des msect barner 
rJJl!J11mn · 

Replacement Weatherstrip 
1 ~inyl clad foam 
1 for commerc1al or resident1al use 
1 Kerlmstallatmn 
I 84" 
1 Brown 
S7761/13m' 

Alamogordo 
2318 N White Sands Blvd. 
15051437-6040 
Mon.-Fri.: 7:30- 5:lJ 
Sat: 8:00 · 4:00 

Grants 
421 E Santa Fo Ave. 
15051287·4416 
Mon.-Fri.: 8:00 · 5:00 
Sat.: 8:00 · 3:00 

Ruidoso 
H~70W 

~oJ. ~rt~ro . s:oo 
Sat: 8:00 · 4:00 

Truth or Consequences 
160 New School Rd. 
150518~2147 
Mon. ·Fri.: 7:30 · 5:!1 
Sat: 8:00 · 4:00 

-----~----···--~ 

Air Condhioner 
Weatherstripping 
• 11/4' x4t 
1 Resilient foam tape 

.:1 Compressable; seals out dust 
1 Reduces air leaks around window units 
mt48273 

FOam Tape 
I 1/2' x3/4 X 17' 

I) 

1 Seals, insulates & soundproofs 
1 Self~adhesive 
OZI13/I!ml 

EACH 

Aluminum & Felt Weatherstrip 
I 5/8• X 17' 
1 Fasteners included 
1 Prepunched holes for easy appl' . 
1 Seals a1r & moisture leaks around windows & doors 
1 Brown 
IIH 29/t !Mi06 

Aluminum & Vinyl Weatherseal 
I 5/8• X 17 · 
1 Fasteners mcluded · 
1 Prepunched holes for easy application 
1 Seals air & moisture leaks around windows & doors 
1 Wh1te 

Supplement To: 
Alamogordo Daily News 
Cibola County Beacon 

Ruidoso News 
The Herald 

. '· 

to limit quantitln. If stock is deplnd on certain ittmt, a tubstiMt product of equal quality may bt . • 
rietur~rt Many, but not ell pric:n are flduced. Not rttpOnsiblt for printing enors. PriCHIU~Ict to change ~ · 

Turbine Vent -··u-
• Heavv·duty plastic 
• Stons heat loss 
D3376Jt31123 

EACH 
Door Sweep 
.• 361 

1 Heavy-duty aluminum & vinyl alacrome 
1 Slotted .holes for easy adjustment 
199/19a41' 

.BACH 
Camper Weatherstrip 
I 3/16" X 11/2• X 30'. 
• Seals out dirt & wafer 
. 1 Cushions the camper shell 
02352/~7 '\ 

Jamb· UP 
• as· x stt 
1 Alacrome 
I Easv to install 
010fl/452~1 

. ' 

. .. ' ' ~ .. ' ' . ,,_; ~ .. ' '·~ . 

1\ 

' ';· 
.... ,. .. .. 

il , ..... ilojl 

' ' 

' 
• '" • ~ . : j~· ...... ~.~;·~/ 



. --. ---. 

:, . 

Fui'I''S Ol'ade A 
Lal'ge 

Egg 

Lay's 
Supai' Size 
Potato 
Chips 

Bu:::Jet Goul'lftet 
Amel' can Goul'met 

Special 
Selection 

Assartad 

c 
··-· ta 
......... 

' . 

. 
- -

. 
~ ..... 
-..-...-.-··---·--·-

. - -. 

' 

\ 
.... 

Clavel' Club 
Sup,. .. 

Val'lely · 
Pack 

&9. ' 

Kellogg's 
Rice 

78 
··-· 

... . . .. .. 

SPECIAL PURCHASE SPECIAL PURCHASE 

~---' Jal'gens 
Lotion 

AU Vadetlae 

Enla~nU 
Naxt Slap 

SayPa-del' 
sea 

Enlan~il 
Next Step 
Raadytalllla 

•• 
Close-Up 

... oothPasla 

. -
' . -·-. : ' .. '.'I: I" 

~ .. 

auv ... a.ue• 

~ 

,,.. ... r 
' 

Fui'.J''8.. . .. 
·AJu•lhdna-· ..... 

" _, ' 

' '· 

... an1pax 
... aDipODS 

•• 
-- ., . ~ ........ . ••••••• a- Ia. -IPc•:: 

.. , 

' .. , .. 
' ' '"' .. 

' - --- --·~ '•. 

Ad.al Cold 



,. 

Bay 

89 

Chef Paul•s Seasoned 
ftlapia 
Fillets 

118 
• 

,, 
.. • • • • • 

r 
I 
! 

!' 

' i ' 



"-.oi; 

! ;·:.;•T 

••• 

. Bib. 
bag 

Gl'eal Fol' Baking 
Shelled 
Walnuts 

89 lb. 

Ill 

~ · Banging 
Baskets 

·d~®~ 
'----?:¥'r ~ 

Chocolate 
Cookies 

' 

Mapla Cl'aak FBI'IRB 
Bonay Glazed Dl' 

Vll'~ia 
SmokedBa• 

• 
' -··-

•• 
eww . exic·o 
Cbili 

Autumn 
Bl'eeze 

Bouquet 

99 

SPECIAL 
PURCIIASE! 

•• oz •. 
bag 

••e••abte 
Com inations 

' 

.... 

' ' 
" 



' Apples 
: 3 a.;;;B'! 'BAG. 

' ' 

FRESH PORK BUTT 

PorkRoa 
·C 
LB. 

' . • 

" 

' ., ., 



' 

~~TRAINERS OR PHASES 

Pampers 
Diapers" 

ASSORTED 

ress or Dove 

1~;t-r=-::~i'i Bath Soap 
2BARPACK 

29 

KRAFT ASSORTED 
nk 

a oz. 

$ 39 
KRAFT GRATED 

Italian Parmesan 
a oz. 

$ 89 

Spaghetti Sauce 
26.5 oz. 

SHURFINE . ' . 
VEGETABLE OIL 

Spread 
' 

3 
FOR. 

LB. . " 

ASSORTED 

Scope 
Mouthwash 

240Z. 



' . 
KELL.OG~·s 

Frosted Flakes 
· .. aifoz. · .· 

'' 

BLUE BUNNY VANILLA - lee Cream Sandwich 
. . . 12PK. ' 

" 

-·' $249 ASSORTED 

Blue Bunny 
' ' 

~~~~lee Cata '-.\\.a 5 QUART PAIL 

99 

. APPLE, BLUEBERRY, PEACH OR CHERRY 

Pepperidge Farm 
'li 

11·12 oz. 

IWini· 
Manhmallows 

160Z. 

$129 
. . 

·Hot 
" 

$ 

21.2·24.2 oz. 

. SaveS& on 
. ' 

Minute BramP Oats 

' . 

.-Mix 

39 

Purina ... 1 

·.cat Chow 
LB. . 

$ 29 

Nbt&UB.IECI'TOOOUiu,IQ • 

ONE COliPOH PER FA&V 

•' . -~ . 
~·~... . 

-

' (· 

' • 

. . 

' ' 

• 

' 

• 

• 



FRESH PORK BUTT 

·Pork 
oast 

e 

NEW CROP GRAJ\I~NY SMITH, 
ROME OR JONATHAN 

Apples 
3 POUND BJ'G 

ASSORTED 

Dr Pepper scK,1259s 

( 

PRICES EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 16·22, 1994 
THAIFTWAY ·DENVER CITY, TEXAS 
D L'S THRIFTWAV ·FRIONA, TEXAS 
THRIFTWAY- STRATFORD, TE~S 
THRIFTWAV ·WHEELER, TEXAS 
HILL'S THRIFTWAV .. PECOS, TI!XAS 

';,'!I" ' <.. , ..... 

PRICES EFFECTIVE 2~2&.19M 
JOE'S·THRIFTWAY ·ELECTRA, TEXAS 

.· 

.' ' ' ' . .. ,', ... "' ·;;.·::~t(" ' 

I 
. t· 

~ ·~··" •<' '"' 

'f 



lOIN (:li.()AI 

QIIANIIL..rfD 

~ 
·--'!!!'~ ··-•• -#f:litF:'-::".;f oa ,,., • 0 . :.•;._ : 

.!..J ... .. 

r:;:p,· .. :.~ .. . . ' 

SUGAR SUBSTITUTE 

I 

SKIPPY ASSORTED 

Peanut 
Butter 

,, 

100 COUNT 
BOX 

18 oz. 
JAR 

FOR 
FOR FOR ACRISP 

A CRISP A CRISP CLASSIC lOOK 
CLASSIC :>01<1 CLASSIC LOOK 

1===::! 
!!:::===b~d 15 oz. 

NIAGARA 

Sp 
·.·stare 

' . ' 

II :; ' 
! ! FORA . 
I'IEATLOOK 
WITHOUT ! FOR A ; 
STIFFNESS JI,EAT lOoK 

CAN 

C:====t WITHOUT 
STIFFNESS J===::::J 

200Z. 
CAN 

NIAGARA 

Sp 
5 
•• 
Ill 

• 

ST9RE! 
• 

. ' 

r 

CARNATION 



' < .. -;' ~ ••••. ~- • . ., 

,_ ,_ 

I 

t 12, 1994 

14 oz. 
IlL. 

12 oz. 
CAN 

' ·--• •'l' .. 

,. ~ '*'"' 

• 

22~ 

• • 

REa. oR 

DIIITURif 

,;;r;;;8R ' 

1.4•1.6 
oz. 

.• . 

' 

' \ 



•• UNLOCK THE DOOR TO SAVINGS WITH THESE ••• 

KEN·L·RATION 
ASSORTED 

Do 
Foo 

I. . 
I 

SAVE 27~ 

13.2 oz. 
CANS 

VAN DE lAMP'S 
BREADED OR BAftERED 

Fis 
Stic s 

7.5-8.5 oz. 
BOX 


